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ttles  
roject 

funding 
tackled
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff W rite r

The Settles Hotel project is 
online and about to tackle its 
first nuOor financial hurdle.

Sally Loveland o f the Nation
al Development Council pre
pares to meet one o f many appli
cation deadlines, the first of 
which Is Friday, for partial 
funding of the project.

She told officials the State of 
Texas has what are called Hous
ing Trust Funds for rural non
metropolitan communities 
whereby projects like the Settles 
Hotel, teing renovated Into an 
elderly bousing complex, may 
receive partial funding o f up to 
$300,000.

Loveland was in Big Spring 
Tuesday and attended the Joint 
meeting with various clty/coun- 
ty officials and community lead
ers.

*As an outsider looking In, I 
cant tell you how important It 
Is to work together as a commu
nity • a pubUc/prlvate partner
ship * on a project like this,* 
Loadand ealo.

The NDC, a non-profit firm 
specializing In economic devel
opment and affordable housing, 
has as been working with Big 
Please see SETTLES, page 2

If a plan proposal by cHy officials comes to Rfe. then the lobby, along with the rest of the Hotel 
Settle^, will become a SOmnIt residence hall for the low-kKome elderly.______________________

‘Shots Across texas 
reiaches 30 children

f

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Local health oCTlclalŝ âre call
ing Saturday's Shots Across 
Texas immunization clinic a 
success.

Thirty children were given 71 
shots. Immunizing them against 
such diseases as dlptheria, 
polio, measles, mumps, rubella 
and hepatitis B.

In conjunction with the Texas 
Department of Health's 'Shots 
Across Texas* program. The 
Rotary Club o f Big Sprln]̂  and 
The Greater 
Big Spring 
Rotary Club 
sponsored the 
immunization 
clin ic at the 
West Texas 
Health and 
Human Ser
vices Center 
at College 
Park Shop
ping Center.

The Rotary 
Clubs Joined 
TDH to help
Immunize the children o f 
Howard County against the pre
ventable diseases as a feature o f 
their PolioPlus campaign.

The Rotary Clubs had aimed 
to have 1,000 children vaccinat
ed at Saturday's clinic.

Prior to the clinic John Yater, 
president The Rotary Club o f 
Big Spring, said. 'Rotary has 
always been involved in polio 
vaccination around the world 
and we wanipd to take that 
worldwide Ullfolvement and uti
lize It locally.*

Luanne McCartney o f the 
TDH credited sponsors o f the 
program for its success.

'With their support and dona
tions (more than $600) we were

e will prob
ably have 
a n o t h e r  

clinic in August 
when it’s closer to 
time for school to 
start again.

Luanne McCartney

able to purchase a ‘spaghetti 
legs table’ for our waiting area, 
boot-shapped pencils, and ban
dages for our clinic,* McCartney 
said.

'Also, enough fUnds were left 
over and used to supply a nec
essary medical treatment for a 
client with limited fUnds.*

She added, *We will probably 
have another clinic in August 
when it’s closer to time for 
school to start again. We usual
ly have a clinic in the first or 
second week in August.*

She said the expected num
bers of participants at clinics 

like the one on 
Saturday are 
hard to reach 
because immu
nization are 
being done 
every day o f 
the week and 
because Big 
Spring is near 
the end o f a 
school year.

'W h e n  
the immuniza
tion program 
was city/coun- 

ty, we only did immunizations 
half a day on Tuesdays, now 
that it's a state program 1 am 
doing immunizations everyday 
ft-om 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., which 
knocks our numbers down 
when we have clinics like Sat
urday. But. kids are still being 
immunized Just the same,* 
McCartney said.

She added many questions 
have been asked about the 
chicken pox vaocine.

According to McCartney, the 
Food and Drug Administration 
recently approved a new chick
en pox vaccine, which should 
reach Big Spring within six to 
eight months.

Forsan names school MVPs
Awards 

assembly 
recognizes 
18 students
;By MARY McATgER__________
'Stall Wrilor

Eighteen students received 
hmiors as most valuable partic
ipants during Fbrsan High 
^ b o o l's  Awards Assembly 
Tuesday.

Most valuable students are 
selected by coaches based on 
their records, participation, 
and dedication.

I The following students w «w  
.'awarded most valuable partlcl- 
ipant honors: UIL, Bryan
* Alntandsr; one-act play, Shane 
iShns; s tu te t  council, Shane 
(81ms; boys* foU. Mike Spivey
• and Chris f^ivey; girls' golf, 
i Deborah Light; girh* basketball.
Deborah Light and Tara de la

Garza; boys' basketball, Jacoby 
Hopper and Chris Evans; boys' 
track. Rudolph Munoz and Jere
my Etheredge; girls' track, 
Nicole Johnson; girls' tennis, 
Candra Beeson and Jessie Ann 
Perez; boys' tennis, Shane Sims 
and Elryan Alexander; football, 
Chad Kemper; band member, 
Clint Bingham; technology stu
dents association member Paul 
Kinsey.

Deborah Light was honored 
as most valuable girl athlete 
and Shane Sims as most valu
able boy athlete.

The most valuable athlete 
award is presented to the boy 
and girl considered outstanding 
in all four sports.

Bryan Alexander received the 
Tandy Award for outstanding 
student in math and science, 
the Tandy Award as outstand
ing student, the Howard College 
Honor Scholarship, and the 
Marine Corps Academic 
Award. Bryan is valedictorian 
o f the class o f 1995.

Laurie Light received the 
Howard College Honor Scholar
ship. the Howard College Diplo
mat Scholarship, and the Per
mian Honor Scholarship. Lau
rie is salutatorlan o f the class o f 
1996.

Misty Carter received the 
Howard College Honor Scholar
ship. the United Way Scholar
ship, and the American Legion 
Horace Mann Scholarship.

Shane Sims was presented the 
Keating Memorial Scholarship, 
the Howard College Honor 
Scholarship and the DAR Citi
zenship Award. ^

Nathan Menges received the 
John Philip Sousa Award, the 
Marine Corps Award for 
Achievement in Music, and the 
Music Scholarship ftrom 
Louisiana State University.

Jacoby Hopper received the 
Keating Memorial Scholarship 
and the Howard College Honor 
Scholarship.

Salvador Rodriquez and Lark 
Ray received the Permian 
Honor Scholarship.

Gregg Roman received the 
Howard College Business Schol
arship.

Graduation exercises at Fbr
san are scheduled for 8 p.m. 
Thursday in the h i^  school 
auditorium.

K E E P IN G  T H E  P A C E
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: McCulcheon and Lori Condray walk a brisk pace around the Blankenship Field track 
allamoon as part of tha Relay for Life. The event was expected to raise more than
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TWO deal air show
TWo men were killed Sunday 
when fooir trainer crashed adtile 
rshearakig for an air show at the 
Jellaraon County Airport See page 3.
Crim e and punishinent
Polloians are paddKnga now knags of justioe in 
Amoiloa. and an outraged pubRo ia eating II up. 
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oiaa of tie  part. See paga 3. __
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■ O bituaries

Johnnie Rallsback
ServlcM  fbr Johnnie Raye 

Hallsback, 80, Big Spring, w ill 
be 2 p.m. today, at Nalley-Pickle 

A Welch

RAILSBACK

She was preceded in death by 
her parents, John and Zonnie 
Cogbum Lancaster; two broth- 
«rs, Alfred and Oren Lancaster 
and one sister, Elsie Smith.

The fomily suggests memori
als to: Hospice of the Southwest, 
P.O. Box 14710, Odessa. Texas 
70768-4710.

Alma Olivas
Rosary for Ahna Olivas, S4, 

Irving, wiU be 7 p.m. Tuesday, 
May 23, 1906, at Hubbard-Kelly 
Funeral Home, Odessa, with 
fVineral services 10 a.m. 
Wednesday, May 24, at St. 
Anthonys Catholic Church with 
Rev. David Herrera (delatin g. 
Burial will be in Sunset Memo

rial Gardens under the direc
tion o f Hubbard-Kelly Funeral 
Home. Odessa.

Mrs. Olivas died Friday. May 
19, at Baylor University M ^ical 
Center.

She was bom  Nov. 23,1940, in 
El Paso. She married Oscar E. 
Olivas on Feb. 22, 1958. in 
Odessa. He preceded her in 
death ih 1972. She was a long
time resident of Odessa.

She is survived by two sons, 
Robert Olivas, San Angelo, and 
Peter Olivas, Lewisville; two 
daughters. Grace Olivas and 
Debbie Aguero, both o f Odessa; 
her mother. Elvira Lucero, 
Odessa; four brothers, Tony 
Lucero, Southern Pine, N.C., 
Manuel Lucero, Montgomery, 
Daniel Lucero and Pete Lucero, 
both o f Odessa; and two sisters, 
Elida Jones and Susie Lucero, 
both o f Odessa ,

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL H O M E  

&  C H APEL  
24th A Johnson * 267-8288

Eusevio (Chevo) Galaviz, 72, 
died W ednesday. Funeral 
Mass will be 2:00 PM Monday 
at St. Thom as C atholic 
Church with buriai to follow 
at M ount Olive M em orial 
Park.

Naneŷ cMe & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Roseiwod Chapel
M6GRCGC
267-6S3I

Tom C. Arista, Sr.. 78, died 
Friday. Sendees were at 10:00 
AM, Monday at Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church. Interment 
fallowed at ML Olive Memorial 
Park.
Johnnie Faye Rallsback. 80. 

iVed Sunday. Services were at 
2:00 P.M. Monday at Naliey- 
Plckle A Welch Rosewood 
ChapM. IntemMMSt fSollowed at 
TrinRy Memorial Park.

Etie Bastham. 84. dldd 
Tnesday May 2. 1995.
MemorUd services will be M 
idW PJd. Wednesday May 24. 
1995 at NalleyPiBfele A Welch

itfii

NRA redefines itself 7 ^  BIC SpHtig «
U n  t h e  r u n

m m

in face of controversy
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
Royce Clay, 
m inister o f 
14th A Main 
Church o f 
Christ, offi- 
d a t i n g .  
In term en t 
w ill follow  
In Trinity 
M e m o r ia l 
Park under 

the direction o f Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Mrs. Rallsback died Sunday, 
May 21,1995, in a local hospital.

She was bora on Aug. 7,1914, 
in Bufifolo Gap, and married 
Chester Rallsback on Nov. 11. 
1934, In Big Spring. She came to 
Howard County in a covered 
wagon in 1924 and attended 
school in the Moore community. 
She had taught many people in 
the community to drive and was 
a homemaker. Mrs. Rallsback 
was a member o f Anderson 
Street Chiurch o f Christ 

Survivors include her hus
band, Chester Rallsback, Big 
Spring; a daughter. Joyce 
Nichols, Big Spring; a son, 
Doyle Rallsback, Luther; one 
brother, Maricm Lancastm-, Big 
Spring; four sisters. Minnie 
Tredaway, Midland; M3rrtle 
Williams, Eldora Zant and 
Marie Chapman, all o f Big 
Spring; seven grandchildren; 
and eight great-grandchildren.

PHOENK (AP) -  For years, 
the Natioiud Rifle Associatiem 
has defined itself in advertise
ments that showed ordinary 
people in nonthreatening poses, 
cradling guns and proclaiming; 
*T am the NRA.”

With 3.5 m illion members, the 
organlzatlcm proudly says that 
It represents one out o f every 70 
Americans.

” It*s the preacher up at 
church. iPs the lady at the 
checkout line, it's the guy who 
sells hotdogs at the ballpark.'’ 
NRA spokesman Bill Powers 
says.

It was a somewhat different 
image that Wayne LaPierre, the 
group’s top executive officer, 
evoked Saturday when he asked 
and answered a question first 
posed by President Clinton; 
“ Who do these people think 
they are?”

“ I’ll tell you who we are,”  
LaPierre thundered to cheering 
members, in a rhetorical 
response to Clinton. "W e are the 
people who helped clean out 
Congress in 1994, and we are 
going to help clean your clock 
in 1996.”

This is the NRA o f the ’90s: 
political, activist and increas
ingly militant.

That doesn’t sit well with all 
its members. Former President 
Bush, in one highly publicized - 
example, quit his life member
ship last week over a controver
sial fUnd-raising letter, and on 
Sunday former House Speaker 
Tom Foley said he would do the 
same.

But most o f those at the NRA’s 
annual meeting seemed to have 
accepted the shift as a necessary 
response to the threat o f gun 
control, which the group has 
battled relentlessly for most o f 
the last 30 years.

Don Jones is a Phoenix 
plumber who has been a mem-* 
ber o f the NRA for about 12 
years. He wandered through the 
vast exhibit hall at the Hioenix 
Convention Center <xi Sunday, 
admiring finely crafted hunting 
rifles and filling % j^astic NRA 
•hopping bag with Uteratpre 
ftt>m manulhctuWs.

The 57-year-old has shot guns 
since he was 6. He still loves to 
hunt. But he Joined the NRA not

for Its sporting programs but 
because he believed it would 
protect what he sees as his Sec
ond Amendmmit right to own a 
gun.

“ I’m not political-minded, as 
for as that goes, but the Second 
Amendment worries me,”  Jones 
said. He was asked If he could 
support any form o f gun con
trol

*T would like to see some con
trol over the so-called assault 
rifles,”  he said. "However, I’m 
afraid if it keeps going, it’ll get 
to me and my 30.06 and my shot
gun and my handgun. So I think 
tile place to stop it is at the 
head.”

Jones considers himself politi
cally conservative, and it would 
be foir to say that most NRA 
members probably share those 
views. It was no accident that 
the keynote speaker at the 
group’s meeting was Sen. Phil 
Gramm, the conservative Texas 
Republican running for the par
ty’s presidential nomination.

Gramm wowed the crowd 
with anecdotes about hunting 
and brought down the house 
with the observation that his 
"82-year-old mama has a .38 spe
cial and she knows how to use 
it.”

But while Gramm’s speech 
stuck closely to the issues o f 
crim e and guns, Lid^ierre’s 
address strayed into cemsorva- 
tive themes entirely unrelated 
to firearms — unfunded federal 
mandates, the Endangered 
Species Act, halfway houses 
being placed in residential 
neighborhoods.

"In the end.”  he said, "it ’s 
about all these creeping cancers 
... feeding on all the freedoms 
we once took for granted.”

It is this growing conser
vatism, and sense that the gov
ernment is an enemy, that wor
ries many people outside the 
NRA, and a few within it.

Rep. George Miller, D-Calif., 
appearing Sunday on CBS’ 
"Face the Nation,” spoke about 
the weeklong firestorm begun 
when Bush resigned from the 
NRA over a letter in which 
LaPierre referred to federal 
agents as “Jack-booted govern
ment thugs.”

Settles.
Continusd from page 1
Spring ofllciak  since last fall on 
the Settles project.

According to Loveland, pro
jects like the Settles have many 
type o f benefits, including the 
opportunity to provide low-cost 
housing for seniors, a chance 
for the revitalization o f areas 
like Big Spring's downtown 
area, and they provide Jobs.

In determining how much it 
would cost to renovate a build
ing like the Settles, whether or 
not a community needs a senior 
housing complex, if people want 
the project and will live in the 
structure, and how much people 
are willing to pay to live there, 
Loveland will meet with engi
neers and architects (as she has 
done with Big Spring) and 
develop a floor plan and study 
the community to get a feel for 
its wants and needs.

Loveland, who has been in Big 
Spring sevoral times since last 
August, said, ’People in Big 
Spring do want the Settles Hotel 
redeveloped.”

In September 1994, she was in 
town with construction engi
neers, environmental engineers, 
and an architect and after con
sulting with them determined

♦ • !,.
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Police
•MINOR ACCIDENT In the auditorium.

' The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
Incidents during a time period 
from 2 p.m. Saturday to 8 a.m. 
Monday:

•J.R. LOZANO. 18. o f 1101 
North Bell, was arrested for 
criminal trespassing.

•YESENIA DAVILA. 17. o f 
3215 Auburn, was arrested for 
criminal trespassing.

•DAVID LYNN PATTON. 38, 
no address given, was arrested 
for theft and public intoxica
tion.

•ANTONIO ARISTA. 35, of 
500 State, was arrested for crim
inal mischlet

•DAVID DOMINGUEZ. 24, o f 
405 Benton, was arrested for 
public intoxication and disor
derly conduct by using abusive 
language.

•MICHAEL LEE HCmNETT, 
30, no address given, w ^  arrest
ed for parole violation.

•THEFTS in the 800 block o f 
Gregg. 1700 block o f Wasson, 
1300 block o f Donley and 2600 
block o f Central.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 900 block o f South Bell, 300 
block East 16th, 1600 block o f 
Johnson and 2100 block o f CarL

1600 block o f WiUard. Citations 
fbr no insurance, driving a 
motorcycle on the sidewalk, no 
registration, no motorcycle indi
cation on drivm^a licoiae and no 
helmet while operating a motor
cycle were issued.

•BURGLARY OF A HABITA
TION in the 1300 and 1500 
blocks o f Wood. The com 
plainant told officers someone 
forced their way into their 
homes and stole a VCR, stereo 
speakers and receiver.

•ASSAULT/CRIMINAL MIS
CHIEF In the 500 block o f 
Father Delaney.

For more information con
cerning the reunion, or If you 
have not received an Invitaticm 
and wish to attend, pleaae call 
O uistlne Chambers at (915)844- 
3801. '

Register for TAAS, 
TEAMS tests

■ S heriff

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a time 
period firom 2 p.m. Saturday to8 
a.m. Monday:

•LARKIN JACKSON PARK
ER III, 27, o f 2111 Johnson, was 
arrest^ for unauthorized use o f 
a vehicle and theft by passing.

•PROPERTY DAMAGE at a 
residence on Ratliff Road.

•PARTY IN THE 
STREET/POSSIBLE FIGHT on 
Val Verde Road.

Students who didn't graduate 
because o f the TAAS or TEAMS 
tests, but met all criteria for 
graduation, can register for 
them this summer. Any khidriit 
can pick up registration packets 
at Coahmna High School, Mon- 
day-Friday fkom 8 a.m. to 4 p jn . 
All registration packets must be 
received in fowa City, Iowa, by 
June 9. If you have any ques
tions. please call 394-4535.

Big Spring High School 
choirs peiform tonight

The Big Spring High School 
choirs and Rhapsody Group will 
perform in a concert ton l^ t at 
7. The concert is at the high 
school auditorium and admis
sion is ftw .

TxDOT to sponsor 
minority workshop

I •CRIMINAL TRESPASS In 
the 2000 block o f First Avenue.

the Settles is a structurally 
sound building.

She added during that visit 
the only problems were asbestos 
removal and the dozens o f bro
ken windows in the building, 
but based on information she 
had gathered recommended the 
city proceeded with the project.

Loveland told community 
leaders Tuesday she is excited 
about working on the Settles 
because it is similar to the 
Windsor Hotel in Abilene, 
which the NDC helped renovate.

”A lot o f things go into a pro
ject like this, but it takes people 
working together,” Loveland 
said. T h e proof in the pudding 
is the WindscH- in Abilene.”

Financing fm* the project is 
time consuming because there 
are several dea^ines to be met 
when submitting applications. 
Loveland added the next six 
months or so (May through 
September) w ill he spent 
putting toother funding pro
posals for entitles such as the 
Texas Departmant ot Housing 
and Community Afifoirs, as wril 
as various lenders and 
investors.

Loveland said <mce financing 
was secured for the Windsur in 
Abilene, the project began to 
move r i^ t  along.

The Abilene project began in 
March 1993 and was completed 
by Dec. 1,1984.

added the Settles project 
wiU cost approxlmateiy tS.2 to 
ISA m illion and w ill foature 60 
apartmmt units ranging fhun 
1275 per montii lo  1800 per 
month. • reftirbiriied tadlrddiii, 
lobby, and penthonae. ; y

•AGGRAVATED ASSAULT 
in the 1100 block o f Wood.

•ASSAULT BY THREATS in 
the 1000 block o f North Main 
and 900 block o f East 12th.

•SUSPICIOUS INVESTIGA
TIONS at intersection o f lltii 
and Locust. 1500 block o f Oriole, 
Highway 87 and north service 
road o f Interstate 20,1600 block 
o f Cole Lane. 700 block o f West 
Interstate 20, 900 block o f 
Abrams, 700 block o f Gregg. 100 
block o f N.E. 10th, 1200 block o f 
East Fourth, City Park Theater, 
1500 block o f Sycamore, 800 
block o f Creighton and 900 block 
o f LamessL

•LOUD PARTIES in the 600 
block o f North San Antonio, 600 
block o f North Gregg, 13(^ block 
o f Lamar, 2500 b lb ^ o f  Ent, 2500'' 
block o f Fairchild and 1100 
block o f Lancaster.

•ASSAULTS in the 1200 block 
o f Lancaster, 400 block o f Ryan, 
100 block o f Cottonwood, 700 
block o f East Fourth, 1600 block 
o f Martin Luther King Blvd. 
and 300 block o f Washington.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 1000 block o f 
North Main, 300 block o f N.W. 
10th, 700 block o f Parkway, 700 
block o f East 17th and 2600 
block o f East 24th.

W eather

Sunday's temp. 92 
Sunday's low 69 
Average high 88 
Average low 61 
Record high 106 in 1953 
Record low 43 in 1967 
Rainfoll Sunday 0.00 
Month to date 3.33 
Month's normal 1.93 
Year to date 6.66 
Normal for year 5.71 
**Statistics not available.

’The Texas Department o f 
Transportation is sponsoring a 
minority workshop in Gail on 
May 23. It Is designed to recruit 
disadvantaged business enter
prises and historically underuti
lized businesses.

The woriishop is free and 
open to the public. It wUl be at 
the Borden County Courthouse 
starting at 6A0 p.m.

The purpose o f the workshop 
is to recruit m inority and 
women owned businesses that 
sell products and/or services 
needed by TxDOT and to help 
educate those who wish to start 
their own business.

In B rief Mar kets

.Westhrook homecoming 
June 16-17 •

•MINOR ACCIDENT at inter
section of Wasson and Parkway. 
Citations for failure to control 
speed to avoid accident and hav
ing an unrestrained child in the 
vehicle were issued.

Westbrook School and Com
munity Homecoming, held 
every five years, will be Friday 
and Saturday, June 16 and 17.

Registration will begin at 1 
p.m. on Friday at the school 
building, followed by visitation 
until 9 p.m.

Saturday morning registra
tion will be from 8 a.m. until 12 
noon. Luncheon reservations 
must be made by June 8. For 
reservations call Teresa Mat- 
lock at (915) 644-2951 or write 
her at P.O. Box 56, Westbrook, 
Tx., 79565.

A reunion program is sched
uled for 2 p.m. in the school

Jujy eollbli lhlllnMr{^06.84 
cents m pound, a p '800 >polnts; 
June crude oU t8u86<-deeni 8 
points; cash hog steady at $1 
h i^ e r  at 40.50 cents even; 
slau^ter steers steady at 63.50 
cents even; June live hog 
futures 43.92, down 35 points; 
June live cattle futures 61.40, up 
47 points; according to Delta 
Commodities.
Index 4379.37 
Volume 84A83A40 
ATT • 501 +1
Amoco 66li 4-X
Atlantic Richfield l lA  ■¥% 
Atmos 19 DC
Boston Chicken 23 -fX
Cabot 4lX *\
Chevron 47X +X
Chrysler 42X +X
Coca-Cola S8X -i-X

S pringboard

To su b m it an  item  to 
Springboard, put it in  w rit
ing and m ail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H erald, P.O. B ox 1431, B ig 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office , 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•” Single-M inded,” unmar- 

ried/singles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge. FM 700. Call 263-8868.

•Tops Club (Take O ff Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Weigh-in, 6 
p.m., College Heights Christian 
Church, 21st and Goliad. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:80 p .m ., 615

•TurniKl Fcditi A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mfory’* Episcopal Chareb. 
10th lOia Ooltad. Open to m  
aubstinea abusers. 
liA lodhritsi Anonymous noon 

' ;,M 5tatties.

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group. 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape C risis/V ictim  
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center. 
First Christian Church. 10th 
and Goliad. For appointm ent 
call 1-800-329-4144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
W eekly. D ora Roberts C iv ic 
Center, 1 p.m . Come early at 
12:15 fn* mini-leaamia.

•Seniors’ d iabetic support 
group, 2 p .m ., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal depmdency support group. 
7 p.m., Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after S p.m ., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anemymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

•W idow /w idower support 
group. 5:30 p .m .. First
Presbifterian Church, Eighth 
and Runnels. Call 398-5522 or 
M8-4388. Enter through patio.

WEDNESDAY 
•Gamblers Anonym ous,? 

p .m ., St. Stephens Cathialic 
Church, room  1. 4601 Neeley. 
Midland. CaU 26341820.
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What cau^t Murthy, who la 
now firaa on $50,000 bond, waa 
freed, authoritlea aay.

No Lotto winner;
$27 million Wednesday

AUSTIN (AP) -  No tickeU 
correctly m atcl^ all alx num- 
bera drawn Saturday night for 
the twice-weekly Lotto Texas 
nm e, atate lottery officiala aaid. 
The Jackpot waa worth about 
$18 mUllon dollara.

The numbera drawn from a 
field of 50 were: 4. 7,13. 32, 33 
and 37.

There were 180 tlcketa aold 
with live of the alx numbera. 
with eadi ticket worth $1,645. 
Ihara were 11,356 tlcketa with 
tom  of alx numbera. with each 
winning $84.

Lottery offlclala estimate the 
Jackpot tar Wednesday nltdit’a 
game win be $27 million.

Give US that old-time ball and chain
Convicted robber 
dreams o f escape

DALLAS (AP) — For Dennis 
Wayne Hope, each day behind 
ban la another day to dream of

The convicted robber has suc
ceeded twice, once from Dallas 
County deputies and again last 
Novnnber flrom a wiMimum. 
security state prison.

Three times a day, guards 
shake him down, lookl^ fbr 
any small implement thid he 
m l^ t craft Into a key.

Whenever he leaves his cell, 
at least two oncers and a super
visor stand guard. A video cam
era records his every move. And 
on the day he goes to trial, he 
win wear a $675 “stun” beU, 
capable of shocking him with 
60,000 volts should he try to flee.

Re^dents want haunted 
timber road left alone

HOUSTON (AP) -  The east 
Texas town of Saratoga is once 
again up In arms over salesmmi 
who want to cut and sell timber 
fttan haunted Ghoet Road.

But residents want nothing to 
spoil the spirit world they claim 
haunts tte eight-mile sandy 
path that seems more like a tun
nel with its thick canopy of 
trees and other foliage.

For the fifth time in the last 30 
years, Hardin County commis- 
slonars have moved to sell tim
ber, which could add between 
$60,000 and $100,000 to county 
coflhrs. And for the fifth time 
resldenU have objected to 
removing any of the roadside 
thicket that provides the spooky 
amblsDoe.

Hardin County Judge Tom 
Mayfield has hamed a commit
tee to hold open hearings and 
decide on a compromise involv
ing the road.

Man admits $1,5 million 
airline ticket scam

MISSOURI CITY. Texas (AP) 
~  Bhania Murthy did little to 
attract attention lathis Houston 
arsasiAuri).

But Fort Bend County sherlf- 
fe  detectives say Uis 66-year-old 
travel agent and Ihther of six 
took American Express and Alr- 
Une Reporting Corp., a travM 
agent commissions clearing
house. fbr about $1A million 
over the past three years.

*T was amaxed,” said Detec
tive Tom Honeycutt **He had no 
record. He’s a fSsmlly man.”

In a statement after his April 
arrest. Murthy acknowlediEed 
stealing about $400,000, but 
noted that he did not use a gun 
or hurt anyone and said he 
would like to repay everyone 
who lost money, investigators

DALLAS (AP) — Prisons: 
Squalid calls, black-and-white 
unlibnns. tasMess grusL Cable 
tetovlalon. pool tables and New 
YoiA steak.

Politicians are peddllnganew 
tanags of Justice In AmMrlca. 
and an outraged public is eating 
It up. With it. they are demand
ing a return to die get-tough 
policies of the past And 
increasingly, they are getting It 

In recent years prisoners have 
been dmled cigarettes in Cali- 
fomla. cofibe In Texas and the 
r l^ t to wear their hair long In 
South Carolina.

Elsewhere, movements are 
afoot to deny convicts conjugal 
visits, TV and weightlifting.

*T don’t see why prisoners 
should eat better than our mili
tary troops and enjoy in-cell TV, 
cable TV and gourmet foods,” 
said Rep. Dick Zimmer, R-N.J., 
a leader of the attack on prison
ers’ rights.

"In many ways, the function 
of pjriaons has been lost” 

b  February, the congressman 
offered an amendment to the

Debbie
ditdtes
Dallas

DALLAS (AP) — Debbie isn’t 
doing Dallas this year.

When the Video Software 
Dealers Association opened its 
annual convention Sunday, the 
usual contingent of adult enter
tainment distributors didn’t 
make the trip.

Dallas prosecutors scared off 
that segment of the video busi
ness, convention officials said.

That means "Debbie Does Dat 
las” and othm: adult titles won’t 
appear at this yeoi's-gellMrtaig, 
which continues throu^ 
Wednesday.

The 14-year-old convention 
has taken place in Las Vegas for 
the last 10 years, but organizers 
returned it to the site of the first 
gathering this year.

The VSDA Is the trade associ
ation for the home video enter
tainment industry, vdilch mga- 
nizers say grossed $16 billion 
last year.

The organization claims more 
than 3,700 members throughout 
North America and maintains 
ties to similar groups around 
the world.

Prosecutors said they told con
vention officials that any viola
tion of Texas obscenity laws 
would be prosecuted.

"W e had a very short ctmver- 
satl(». We told their representa
tives in the presence of their 
lawyer that we’d enforce the 
laws of this state,” District 
Attorney John Vance said.

“(Adult entertainment produc
ers) were afraid we’d take some 
kind of action.” Lt John Dagan 
of the Dallas Ifolice Department 
said.

"Our position Is not to go 
down there and do surveillance 
unless an actual complaint from 
some citizen Is made.”

Dallas police spokesman Ed 
Spencer said a convention must 
follow the same guidelines as 
any other retailer In terms of 
obscailty laws.

At least one of the exhibits at 
the convention featured 16 local 
elementary students, ages 4 to 9.

I

crime bill that would limit 
amenities to the minimums 
required by law. ’The House 
apinoved the measure without 
2^m er’s "No Frills Prison 
Act.” but he vows to continue 
his campaign.

The United States has 81 fed
eral iMfisons. .1,424 state prisons 
andinl993cpiui- 
ty and city Jails 
numbered 3 j ^
Together, they 
hold about 1.5 
million peofde.

Until the early 
1900s, prisons 
had few ammi- 
tles. Cells had 
only a small, 
narrow opei^ng 
for light mia Air. Buckets used 
fiM* human waste were not emp
tied for we^s. Many prisoners 
went hungix and illness went 
untreated.

Coiiditkxis. began improving 
during the ^ l y  1900s, when 
many states introduced educa
tion. Job-training and recreation 
programs. Rrforms increased in

the 1960s after prisoners in New 
York’s Attica prison rioted over 
race and Inhumane treatment

Now prisoners’ advocates are 
fighting to keep what they won.

"People say. ’Let’s take away 
the privileges,’ but aren’t 
putting anything in their 
place,”  said Charlie Sullivan,

don't see why prisoners should eat 
better than our military troops and 
enjoy in-cell TV. cable TV and gourmet 

foods.
Rep. Dick ammer. IMiJ.

executive director o f a priscm- 
ers' rights group in Washing
ton, D.C. "You’re going to have 
even more idleness, which I 
think will plant seeds for more 
disturbances."

Two recent uprisings, one in 
South Carolina and one in 
Texas, give strength to Sulli
van’s warnings.

In April, prisoners in 
Columbia, S.C. stabbed five 
guards and held two more 
hostage for 11 hours to protest a 
new shoii-hair and uniform pol
icy.

In Huntsville in March, a 
racial brawl left one man in a 
local hospital and caused $65,000 

in damage. Six 
days earlier, 
prison officials 
had banned 
smoking.

S u l l i 
van heads Citi
zens United for 
the Rehabilita
tion o f
Errants, a
national orga

nization of  10,000 people that he 
grew out o f a small San Antonio 
group fighting the death penalty 
in 1972.

Now, a lawmaker from the 
same city is proposing legisla
tion that would ban weightlift
ing in Texas prisons. The bill is 
pending in the state Senate.

"A  lot o f us wish that we had

Emergency crewa remove the t>ody of one of two people U6ed when en AT-6 navel plane 
ciaatied at the Jefferson County Airport near Beaumont Sunday morning, prior to per
forming ki an airshow late that afternoon at the airport ^

Two die in air show crash
NEDERLAND (AP) -  Two 

men were killed Sunday when 
ttehr World War II trainer 
crashed while rehearsing for 
an air show at the Jefferson 
County Airport 

Godfirey Cunningham, a 41- 
year-old airport employee 
frx)m Beaumont, and Henry 
Ketchum Jr.. 71, a Dallas 
pilot, died when their aircraft 
stalled in midair and dove to 
the ground about 100 feet 
from a runway.

No fire or explosion result
ed flrom the 9 a.m. accident 
involving the AT6 trainer, a 
two-seat, single-engine plane. 

Jim McCoy o f Nederland

said he was watching the 
rehearsals when the accident 
happened. “ There was no way 
anyone could’ve survived 
when it hit," McCoy said.

’The wreckage was located 
less than 250 feet from a near
by housing development

The National ’Transporta
tion Safety Board will con
duct an investigation to deter
mine what caused the acci
dent, Department of Public 
Safety spokesman Richard 
Vasser said.

Jefferson County Airport 
Administrator Byron Brous
sard said the pilot was 
rehearsing with nine other

planes for second-day perfor
mances at the Jefferson Coun
ty Air Show. Cunningham 
had volunteered to 0y with 
the group during the 
rehearsal

As the planes began to 
break formation, someone 
began calling, “ Mayday! May- 
day!" over the radio, he said.

“ I saw (Cunningham’s 
plane) veer off to the left and 
then I heard the call," Brous
sard said.

Despite the tragedy, the 
pilots decided to continue the 
air show, which started three 
hours late at 1 p.m.

the time to work out," said State 
Sen. Jeff Wentworth.

Some prisoners say the depri
vations are the tip of the iceberg 
as politicians realize that an 
easy way to maintain political 
power in the ’90s is to propose 
pro-prison and anti-prisoner 
measures.

So inmates are fighting the 
latest proposals, even ones they 
don’t see as personally impor
tant

Take smoking. Inmates are 
ftirious after lockups across the 
country have forced their wards 
to kick the habit

Prison officials cite cleanup 
costs, but there are also health 
and legal reasons.

Last year, the U.S. Supreme 
Court ruled that exposure to 
harmful amounts o f secondhand 
smoke can violate an inmate’s 
Constitutional rights.

Inmates, even those who don’t 
smoke, say cigarette bans create 
unstable prisoners, as well as a 
thriving black market.

Serious 
crimes 
decrease 
in state

The number o f reported major 
crimes in Texas mirrored that 
o f the nation as the state’s six 
largest cities showed a decrease 
in 1994, the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation reported Sunday.

The number of murders in the 
state's three largest cities 
dropped, with Houston showing 
■the largest declina.
>-rTaxas’ biggest city had the 
most crimes reported in every 
category, but Houston’s 375 
murders in 1994 was a 16 per
cent drop fix>m the 446 it had 
reported the prior year.

Arlington, located between 
Dallas and Fort Worth, had the 
biggest percentage increase in 
murders, a 157 percent Jump 
frx>m seven to 18.

The FBI com piles annual 
statistics weighing seven major- 
crime categories — murder, 
forcible rape, robbery, aggravat- 

-ed assault, burglary, larceny- 
theft and motor vehicle theft.

Notable changes included 
property crimes in Abilene. 
While reported violence was 
down in the West Texas city, it 
showed marked increases in 
burglary (15 percent), larceny- 
theft (18 percent) and motor 
vehicle theft (41 percent).

By tht Associated Press

Seniors pray openly at graduation ceremony
SANTA FE, Tbxas (AP) — A 

Judge’s reversal of an earlier 
ruling and an appeals court rul
ing has allowed about 230 Santa 
Fe H i^  School seniors, their 
parents and friends to pray 
openly during the sclm l’s bac- 
calaureate exercise.

In addition to praying openly 
without fear of arrests, the 
court actions also allowed those

attending Sunday’s service to 
hear a minister speak about the 
wisdom o f reliance on God.

The legal battle began April 4 
when two parents, a student and 
the American Civil Liberties 
Union filed suit against the 
Santa Fe Independwit School 
District in federal court.

’The lawsuit claimed the 
school district had violated stu

dent’s First Amendment rights 
since 1993.

On May 5. U.S. District Judge 
Sam Kent issued an opinion 
that students could pray, but he 
threatened to Jail any student 
who named a specific deity.

Five days later. Kent reversed 
his decision, saying a student- 
led prayer could mention a spe
cific deity, but could not pro

mote a specific religion.
The 5th Circuit ruling Friday 

allowed ministers to recognize 
school officials during the cere
mony.

’The school district is still 
expected to develop a policy on 
with school prayer. Bible distri
bution and use other religious 
materials on campus by Aug. 4.

Vburingi 
I mean to

; a tiinc like this we realize how much our friends 
mean to us. Your expression of sympathy will always be 
remembered by the fiunily of Paul Wasson. We would like 
to express a special thanks to:
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H i D I T O R I A L
‘ Every mind was made for growth, for knowledge; and its 
nature is sinned against when it is doomed to igrK)rance.‘

WiNiam EMery Channing, ministor, reformer, 1840

Excellent education in
safe buildings a priority

uanels Junior High and College 
Heights, according to the Carter & 
Burgess, are nearly beyond repair. Col

lege Heights has no room for expansion and 
Runnels is in such a state of disrepair that the 
school district can't keep up with repairs much 
les;> find insurance to cover the building.

The Comprehensive Flannhig Committee has 
targeted <>ducatlon as one of its six priorities. 
Tliis includes programs, funiling and infras
tructure. ^

A good school system is vital to economic 
development. When businesses look at locating 
in a connnunity, the school system Is consid 
eriKl. They check to make sure the schools pro
vide aiiequately for the children, because often 
tune tliey will be bringing in .some of their 
own piHjple. Also, they check to see if the 
sciKK)is can provide an adequate workforce.

Big Spi ing IndciK;ndent School District and 
Howard ('ollege are working together to imple 
inent two programs which would provide for a 
good woi kforce - Work To-Schcwl and Tech 
I’rcp.

But, us usual, it takes frrnds to provide these 
programs and the equipment necessar y for 
training add teaching. The college has reached 
the limits of its taxing ability and the school 
district is nearing its limits. Funding is going, 
to become hat dcr and har der to find as schools

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Edi
torial Board ol the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indicated.
Chat lee C. Williams 
Publisher

DO Turner
Managing Editor

across the state coniprqe lor the few state and 
federsd dollars available tui programs and 
building.

We have to decide how important a good edu
cation is to us and to our childr en. We have to 
decide if we are willing to spend mmiey mak
ing the buildinj^s in uui sc IkxjIs conducive to 
learning.

Voters recently said no to bonds tor a new 
jail but yes to bonds for refurbishing the court
house, which was also in dire straits.

The school district is r’onsidering putting a 
bond issue before tlie voters, asking tiiem for 
funds for repans.,A previous bond issue failed.

During the county's l)on«l election mmiy peo
pje asked why Iwinrls for a jail and not for 
^cncSchools and the children of this community. 
Aside fr om the fact the county and school dis- 
tiict are sepai ale entities we were in need of 
both. As voters, botli were rejectcHl.

It's our choice, and our money, as always. 
But we will have to decide what our priorities 
are and an excellent edieaiion in good, safe 
buildings should bt- our top pi iority.
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Biting the hand that feeds
Tliere are members of Uie 

new Congress who are willing 
to curtail government handouts 
to Americans — while continu
ing to vote
for further 
handouts 
to other 
nat ions.

Tliese
other
nations
include
ungrateful
uigrates
who
accept our 
money 
then vote 
against

Paul
Harvey
Columnist

the United States in the United 
Nations.

Our State Department’s annu
al report on voting practices in 
the United Nations is a cumber
some compendium read by 
almost nobody, but the 
Heritage Foun^tlon’s policy 
analyst. Bryan Johnson, has 
waded th|pugh It and reduced 
the essence o f it to shirt-sleeve 
English;

"Most recipients o f most 
United States foreign aid vote 
against us most o f the tim e."

India will receive 166 million 
of your dollars In foreign aid

this year. India votes against 
us 84 percent of the time.

Not even Cuba has been more 
diplomatically hostile!

Russia is no longer the Soviet 
Union. The Russians are now 
the good guys, who accept our 
foreign aid and are presently 
demanding more. Russia last 
year voted against us 33 per
cent o f the time.

Our government is sending 
your money to 113 other coun
tries. The 10 benefiting most 
from your generosity are Isi ucl. 
Egypt. India, Peru, Bolivia, 
Bangladesh, Ethiopia, Haiti, 
Soufii Africa and the 
Philippines.

Only Israel voted with us 95 
percent o f the time. All of tlie 
other nine bit the hand that 
feeds them. Egypt voted against 
us 64 percent o f the time, yet 
Egypt w ill be rewarded with 
anothm* $2 billion In U.S. for
eign aid in fiscal-year 1996.

Peru hat voted against us 
most o f the time yet expects to 
get another 160 million of your 
dollars ̂ Is  year.

This Is not to suggest that our 
foreign aid Is. or should be, 
expected to buy votes. But this 
does suggest that we are con
tributing a form o f aid and 
comfort to potential enemies.

It's axionuilic; The beggar 
never likes the almsgiver.

Some of the nations I have 
named actually undermine 
United States policies abroad.

Of the 113 nations receiving 
foreign aid from us, most of 
them have names few 
Americans can spell;
Mauritius, Mauritania, 
Krygyzstan, Rwanda,
Swaziland, Comoros, Djibouti, 
ITzbekistan, Turkmenistan.

.Yet. in the Cieneral Assembly 
of the United Nations, each of 
these has a vote as big as 
yours.

Little w onder we get voted 
iiiio such unconifoi-lable over- 
seu.s commitments!

Jordan supported Iraq against 
us in the Gulf War. The United 
Nations has rewarded Jordan 
with $962,500, claimed by the 
families of Jordanians killed or 
wounded in that war.

President Clinton continues 
to insist that a robust foreign- 
aid program is essential to our 
nation’s national interests as 
"an expression o f responsible 
American leadership.’’

Whom are we fooling?
Ourselves.

(ct iM 5 Paul Harvey Prvduchi Inc. 
DtserttnOed hy Cteatom Syrullcate Inc.
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happening in Big ^iMing, aimind tte  nation and wtarld. We ask that you k ^  your letig t to 
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Pope asks forgiveness for 
crimes against non^athoiics

OLOMOUC, Czech Republic 
(AP) — Visiting a land bloodied 
for centuries by religious wars. 
Pope John Paul n asked for
giveness Sunday for crimes 
committed by Catholics against 
other Christians.

In speeches stressing the need 
to overemne historic divisions, 
the pope also pledged to forgive 
those who caused Catholics to 
suffer.

The statements came on a day 
the pope cancmized a Catholic 
priest martyred In 1620 during 
the Counter-Reformation and 
who symbolizes the still bitter 
Catholic-Protestant rivalry in 
Moravia in the eastern part o f 
the country.

"Today I, the pope o f the 
Church o f Rome, in the name of 
all Catholics, ask forgivness for 
the wrongs inflicted on non- 
Catholics during the turbulent 
history o f these peoples," John 
Paul said in a solemn declara
tion.

"At the same time, I pledge

Ebola 
may have 
begun in 
Deeember

Tbsts for the virus were being 
conducted in a new field labmt- 
tory In Kikwit, WHO said.

Previously, blood —mpUia bad 
to be sent to the Centers for Dis
ease Control and Prafventlon fa 
Atlanta.

WHO experts fa Geneva pn- 
dkrted the epidemic, which has

WHO spokasnmn Tboenson 
Prsntlos said ttw most Bapor- 
tnatJobnowwaateBiwvinifar- 
fasr qNwad of tiw ttMMa wtth- 
fa faifallsa.

Tha vlnia is hr hofaiy 
fiulds, whldi are Msl& pamad 
on by victims who saaMr lhni 
thill iliHi, vnniltlttL ind* blood 
ponrfag faonFSwr ofM . te n

i  ■■ - -w f
Many who have eaind for Oia

the Catholic Church’s forgive
ness for whatever harm her 
sons and daughters suffered," 
the pope declared, speaking 
from under a white awning dur
ing a rainstorm.

The canonization o f Jan 
Sarkander was the highlight of 
the pope’s two-day visit to the 
Czech Republic. Organizers esti
mated that at least 150,000 peo
ple turned out for the Mass, 
standing in mud on a grassy air
port field.

Sarkander was accused by the 
Protestant rulers o f Moravia o f 
aiding invading Polish Catholic 
armies. Charged with high trea
son, he was tortured and died in 
priron in this city near the pre
sent-day border with Poland.

For many Protestants, Sarkan
der symbolizes efforts by 
Catholic monarchs to forcefully 
re impose Catholicism after the 
Reformation.

Pavel Smetana, leader of the 
Evangelical Church, the largest 
Protestant denomination in the

Czech Republic, protested the 
canonization in a letter to the 
Vatican and boycotted a meet
ing with the pope Saturday 
afternoon. t

However, 15 other Protestant 
representatives showed up for 
the meeting.

In his sermon, the pope reject
ed any suggestion that the can
onization was meant to reopen 
“ painful wounds," insisting the 
move was meant to help bring 
Christians closer together.

Later, at a meeting with 
young people at the nearby 
Svaty Kopecek (Holy Hill) sanc
tuary, the pope said the forgive
ness of historical wrongs was 
essential for nations as well as 
individuals.

He cited the war still raging in 
the former Yugoslavia and 
recalled the reconciliation of 
Po^nd and Germany.

4ohn Paul crosses the border 
ijbto his native Poland for a 
nine-hour visit home Monday 
before flying back to Rome.

KINSHASA. Zaira (AP) -  The 
latest outbreak o f the devastat
ing Ebola virus may have 
struck this central AfHcan 
nation as long ago as December, 
three months earlier than previ
ously believed, medical workers 
said.

As the death toll hit 101 Sun
day. health workers in Kikwit, 
the city 250 miles east o f Kin
shasa where the epidemic was 
thought to have started fa 
March, found hospital records 
linking the virus to a household 
o f 12 people. Seven family mem
bers died fa December.

At least one o f the victim s did 
have Ebola, and researchers 
were trying to determine 
whether the others did as well, 
the World Health Organlzaticm 
said Sunday.

Doctors said if the victim s had 
little contact with other people 
and died quickly, the family 
might not fa  lln k ^  to the cur
rent outbreak.

If they had contact, however, 
the outbreak would be three 
months older than previously 
thought

Four more deaths in the Kik
wit area brought the death toil 
to 101. At least 36 others were 
infected.

The rising number o f deaths 
prompted officials to speed up 
the relief effort, flying medicid 
supplies in a day ahead o f 
schedule to help health workers 
prevent the spread o f the virus, 
said Larry Sthreshley, a relief 
coordinator.

The plane carried face masks, 
gloves and other protective 
clothing.

In the past week, relief ship- 
ments have supplied 40 bicy
cles. eight m otorcycln and sev
eral cars to help investigators 
search house-to-house fix- more 
Ebola cases.

D A N G E R O U S  P R O T E S T

< rfl

A truck is engulfed in a flame in downtown Karachi, Pakit- 
Stan, early today after It was set ablaze by a m ob that 
showed Its rasantment against killings and arrests o f civil- 
iana by polica. At least six people were shot dead by 
police today, raising ths death toll to at least 30 people 
since Thursday in a frash wava o f violence.

Security may cause U.S. 
to cancel Philippine flights

an Incubation period of ifa to 
Uiree wedks, win not and any 
tlmaaooo.

MANILA, Philippines (AP) -  
The Clinton administration Is 
threatening to cancel all U.S.- 
bound fligdits firom Manila 
unless authorities Improve air
port aecurity, Filipino officials 
said today.

The Business Daily Newspa
per said the warning was Issued 
this month by the U.8. Federal 
Aviation Administration, which 
gave Filipino authoritlas three 
months to make the required 
improvemenU at Manila’s 
Nfaoy Aquino International 
A lrp t^

In a statement today, the 
Philippine Departnumt eff 
Tran^rtatkm imd Communi
cations deplorad the rdease of 
what it called a confidential 
report and aapnaaed confidence 
the airport could meat the 90- 
day de

That

west. United. Continental and 
niilippine Airlines.

The Business Daily said such 
a ban would have a devastating 
efliBct on the country’s tourism 
and exports.

The U.S. government issued a 
similar warning fa 19K but lift
ed it after security was 
Imiaxifved.

However, concern has mount
ed since the discovery o f an 
alleged plot by Islamic extrem
ists to blow up an American air
liner over the Pacific.

The conspiracy was uncov-

I departn w t  said the coun-

conspirac] 
ered followfaf a raid last Jan
uary on an apaitmant rsntod by 
Ranud Yooset tha chief suspect 
fa the 19M Worid Trade Canter 
bombfag.

YonasfiMrascapedbutwasappra- 
1 fa Fslustan fa FMaruiMry 

and daportod to tha United

t fa OtlNLasOttilaa south 
of Manila, had racaivsd passing 
marks from ttia FAA.

U.S. BmhnMf bOfa^
Immaillati

on tea rsport but said a state- .  TImi.̂  nawspapar aaid that V, 
niaBtwoifalbalasaadlidar. among othsr dMaanda, U.S. f  

tha ordar wooM. faYidved sM lwrlUaaimataM ourhold e
fli(fatBby,aBBoaf olh«ra.Morth- onMIU.8.-boundcane. jfe
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NEWS IN
BRIEF

Connie Chung leaves 
The CBS Evening News*

NEW YORK (AP) — Connie 
Chung says she was surprised 
to find out that, starting 
tonight. Dan Rather w ill anchor 
“ The CBS Evening News’* with
out her.

“ I thought that it was busi
ness as usual.”  Chung said Sun
day. “ That we were carrying on 
with the dual anchorship. and 
everything was fine.”

Chung’s removal horn the net- 
wotit’s flagship newscast mids 
an uneasy two-year partnership 
that saw viewership plunge.

Meanwhile, hm: weekly news 
magazine, the 2-year-old “ Eye to 

^^Eye with Connie Chung.”  has 
been struggling in the ratings 
and wasn’t expected on the CBS 
fall schedule, to be announced 
this week.

Chung, who was lured flnom 
NBC News in 1989. is now nego
tiating a release firom her CBS 
contract, which has less than a 
year to go. v

Jesse Jackson leads GOP 
protest march

MARIETTA. Ga. (AP) — Jesse 
Jackson and about 300 support
ers began a 30-mile march Sun
day to protest House Speaker 
Newt Gingrich and the GOP 
“ Contract With America.”

“ Rebuild America.”  Jackson 
sang to the crowd, bouncing to 
keep time. “ Keep hope alive”  
and “Boot Newt.”  the crowd 
yelled back.

Gingrich, who was in nearby 
Powder Springs to dedicate a 
Habitat for Humanity house, 
had called Jackson’s three-day 
march “ PR baloney.”

“ I think if he spent three days 
building a home for Habitat for 
Humanity, he’d be a lot more 
productive.”  the Republican 
said Sunday. “ There are all 
sorts o f places the Reverend 
Jackson aind his demonstrators 
can be helpfhl if  they would 
focus their enmrgy on action and 
helping people.”

The march, dubbed “ From 
Newt’s Nightmare to Dr. King’s 
Dream.”  is due to arrive at the 
tomb o f the Rev. Martin Luther 
King Jr. in Atlanta on *ruesday.

Lima driver charged 
with drunken driving

EVANS. N.Y. (AP) -  It’s a 
parent’s nightmare: Hire a limo 
to get the kids to and fkom the 
prom in one piece, and the driv
er shows up drunk.

Police said Paul Dombrowskl 
had a blood-alcohol level o f .34. 
more than three times the legal 
lim it Dombrowskl. 36. was 
charged with drunken driving 
and endangering the students.

“ The kids were hysterical.” 
Officer Dmmis Feldmann said, 
‘“rhey were begging him to drop 
them off.”

They ordered him to stt^ after 
he narrowly avoided crashing 
the limo several times early Sat
urday. after the pnnn in this 
town about 20 miles from Bufih- 
lo.

Police said tbvy found an 
empty one-liter vodka bottle, 
along with a half-empty bottle, 
in the limousine.

Human rights groups 
criticize Pentagon

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Human rights groups are criti
cizing the Pentagon for develop
ing laser weapons with the 
potential to blind enmny sol- 
diers. arguing that they could 
tqpen a new, nuMre inhumane 
kind o f arms race.

A decision may crane as early 
as next month on  whether to 
approve fUll-scale production o f 
an Army wem>on. called the 
Laser Countermeasure System, 
w hldi fin s  a  beam potrsrthl 

to blind a  person 1,000 
yards away.

The Army acknowledges the 
hazard but insists the weapon 

and two othMTS It also is 
working on -> are not Intended 
to be need against an enemy’s

Floodwaters recede 
after rivers crest

■w

ST. CHARLES. Mo. (AP) -  
High flood wators o f the Mis
souri River were receding here 
today after cresting several feet 
below the disastrous Flood o f ’93 
leveb. Downstream residents 
were cautiously optim istic, 
while keeping a wary eye on 
straining levees and piles o f 
available sandbags.

“ Our levees are holding, and 
they should hold if  the weather 
stays clear." Ste. Genevieve 
pa^lm an Alan D avid i^  said 
early today. “ E v ^ th in g  
depends on the weather.”

Skies were sunny Sunday, but 
a chance o f more rain was fore
cast today.

The Missouri crested iate Sun
day In St Charles at 361/2 feet. 
111/2 feet above flood stage but 
almost 4 feet lower the record 
flood o f 1993.

“ We won’t know what the 
exact crest Is for awhile, but it’s 
cresting now so it shouldn’t go 
up anymore.”  said meteorolo
gist Anita Silverman o f the 
National Weaflier Service in St

Massive
stroke
kills
Aspin

WASHINGTON (AP) -  For
mer Defense Secretary Les 
Aspin. who drew political fire 
that contributed to his depar
ture from the PetMM9U. d ied . 
after suffering a maaelm stroke. 
He was 66. 4 .̂.. . ..

Aspin. an 11-term congress
man who looked more like the 
rumpled professor that he was 
than like the military leader 
that he became, was praised by 
his president and his successor 
as a strategic intellectual.

“ Les Aspin was unique. He 
brought tte  light o f his Joy in 
living, and the heat o f his intel
lect. to every occasion. He never 
met a person who didn’t like 
him. A i^  we w ill all miss him.”  
President Clinton said in a 
statement Issued by the White 
House.

Aspin was Clinton’s first 
defense secretary. After he 
resigned in December 1993. he 
was replaced by his deputy, 
William Perry.

Perry called Aspin’s death “a 
loss to the nation, a loss to the 
men and women o f the U.S. mil
itary and a loss to me personal
ly. ... The nation has lost a 
strong strategic thinker and I 
have lost a valued friend.”

Navy Secretary John Dalton 
said Aspin “ was unsurpassed in 
h b  passion for an efficient and 
effective armed force.”

At the time o f his death, he 
was the head o f President Clin
ton’s Foreign Intelligence Advi
sory Board.

Louis.
Earlier Sunday. House Minor

ity Leader Richard Gephardt 
promised swift federal aid dur
ing a tour o f flood-ravaged areas 
along the Mississippi.

Gephardt, D-Mo.. said it was 
too soon to know how much dis
aster relief would be needed or 
available, but he pledged to 
push for help from the Federal 
Emergency Management Agen- 
cy*

“ We will be right on top of 
people in FEMA. ... We will 
make funding available,” 
Gephardt said.

Two deaths have been 
attributed to the Missouri flood
ing. Gov. Mel Carnahan 
declared a state o f emergency 
for all o f Missouri last Wednes
day.

Officials worried that the 
already-high Mississippi would 
not be able to absorb the 
swollen Missouri River, which 
is running at up to 10 times the 
normal flows, said Ed Gray, 
spokesman for the State Emer

gency Management Agency.
*”rhis will mean a slow fell in 

the Missouri for now at St. 
Charles, although we’re already 
seeing some decline upstream.” 
Gray said.

The Mississippi crested at St. 
Louis on Sunday at an estimat
ed 41 1/2 feet, 11 1/2 feet above 
flood stage, but eight feet below 
the 1993 crest

Authorities in the town o f Ste. 
Genevieve esised Sunday’s 
appeal for volunteers as the 
threat o f immediate flooding 
passed. “ It’s Just a matter now 
of monitoring everything,”  
Davidson said.

The French-settled town 
became a symbol o f flood defi
ance two summers ago by stack
ing 1.1 million sandbags to hold 
back the Mississippi. In 1993, 
Ste. Genevieve raised a levee 
that held back a 49.5-foot Mi^ 
sissippi River crest.

The town had weeks o f warn
ing in 1993 because o f heavy 
rains in upstream states.

Michael Tebo, a spokesman 
for Georgetown University M^~ 
ical Center, said Aspin died at 
7:55 p.m. Sunday at the hospital.

He was “ awake and lucid and 
speaking” when he was admit
ted. but his doctors “ saw early 
that it was going to be difficult,”  
his cardiologist. Dr. David 
Pearle, said in a telephone inter
view.

“ This was a very sudden 
thing.”  said Pearle. He said 
Aspin had been “ doing very 
well”  with an “ underlying heart 
disease that’s been treated for a 
few years.”

He said doctors suspected that 
the stroke was related to 
Aspin’s heart condition, and an 
autopsy was planned.

Pearle said Aspin’s ex-wife.

Assoclalsd Prw»s pt>oto
An unidentified woman iooks at the flood "aters through tho 
window of the Prairie Peddler antiques s' ; in Alton, III., Sun
day. Sandbags along the front of the builcmg offer some pro
tection from the rising floodwaters of the Mississippi River.

Final plans made 
for implosion of 
federal building

Former Defense Secretary Les Aspin is shown in this 1993 file
photo. Aspin, who was appointed to steer the Pentagon into the 
uncharted waters of the |mst-Cold War era but resigned under

{iressure after a series of missteps, died Suixlay night after suf- 
ering a massive stroke Saturday at a hospital in Washington.

Maureen, brother. Jim, and 
close companion o f many years. 
Sharon Sarton o f Lake Geneva. 
Wis., were with him when he 
died. Aspin and his wife were 
divorced in 1979 and had no 
children.

’The doctor said Aspin was 
paralyzed on his left side when 
he arrived at the hospital Satur
day morning, and tests showed 
it was a large stroke.

“ We had to use a breathing 
tube Saturday night and medi
cation to try to reduce the 
swelling o f the brain, but by 
this morning it was pretty clear 
that his chances o f survival 
were small, and if he was going 
to survive it would be in a lim
ited capacity,” Pearle said.

Automakers to recall seat belts
DETROIT (AP) -  Eight 

autom akan have agreed to 
recall more than 8 m illion cars 
In the United States to replace 
Japanese-made seat belts that 
might nnleSrh In crashes. The 
Detratt Nmni laported Sunday.

Ttose moiw autonudters ware 
expected to agree to the recall 
this week. H m  seat belts w «a  
Installed In some 1986-1991 
m odd vdiiclee o f Honda, Nis
san. Daihatsu, Isuzu, Mazda. 
M itsubishi, Subaru. Suzuki,

General Motors, Chrysler and 
Ford, tihe News reported, citing 
unidentified sources.

The three car companies that 
had not yet agreed to the recall 
were not identified.

Transpraiation Seciatary Fed
erico Pena and National High
way Traffic Safety Admlnlstra- 
ti<m Administrator Ricardo 
M ullnez planned to announce 
the agreement ’Tuesday,; the 
newspaper reported.

The seat belts made by Takata

f.K- i'.
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OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  
Thousands o f people took one 
last look at the bomb-shattered 
federal building as final plans 
were made to implode the ^aky 
ruins.

“ We Just wanted to see it 
before the demolition. It’s so 
much wsnae than it shows on 
’rV,” -saldFTa|ia Mashaney, who 

. traveled Okjniles with her hus
band and two sons.

Her 11-year-old son, Jared, 
slipped through the crowd to get 
a better angle for his snapshots.

Controlled Demolition Inc. 
began loading explosives into 
the building Sunday for Tues
day morning’s planned implo
sion after lawyers for bombing 
suspect Timothy McVeigh gave 
the OK. said Jim Santoro, the 
company’s project manager.

Demolition crews plan to use 
less than 100 pounds of strategi
cally placed dynamite to_ 
implode the Alfred P. Murrah' 
Federal Building. The nine- 
story structure should come 
down in eight seconds.

The bodies o f two o f the 167 
people killed by the explosion 
remain buried in the wreckage. 
Search crews sifted through the 
rubble fra* siuvivors and bodies 
for two weeks after the April 19 
bombing, until the structure 
became so weak it Jeopardized 
the workers’ safety.

McVeigh’s lawyers. Joined by 
an explosives expert and a cam
era crew, toured parts o f the 
building Saturday. Authorities 
already had removed much o f 
the evidence, said Stephen

Jones, McVeigh’s lead attorney
McVeigh and Terry Nichoh 

have been charged with the 
bombing under a federal anti 
terrorism statute.

If convicted, they could face 
the death penalty. Both men arc 
being held at a federal prison In 
El Reno pending grand Jury 
indictments.

- Community leaders oppose 
putting up a new federal build
ing at the site, but suppoit 
erecting a memorial to the 
bombing victims.

The General Services Admin
istration has said it will abide 
by the community’s wishes, but 
no final plans have been made.

In other developments:
•Newsweek reported that the 

FBI expected to arrest “a group 
o f major players” in the bomb
ing within the next several 
weeks.

The magazine’s May 29 issue, 
out today, quotes an unidenti
fied source close to the case as 
saying, “ This thing involves 
husbands and wives as w’ell as 
children as young as 12.” FBI 
agents alrea iy have questioned 
Nichols’ 12-year-old son, Josh

•Jones, who lias been cousiU 
erhig asking for a change of 
venue for a trial, told South- 
field, Mich., television station 
WXYZ on Saturday that “ the 
northern woods of Michigan” 
topped a list of several loca
tions.

"Any place that is far away 
and remote from the saturation 
of television coverage,”  Jones 
said.

Inc. could increase safety risks 
because pieces ot the release 
buttons break off and Jam the 
buckling mechanism, sources 
told the News.

Regulators are especially con
cerned the flaw may cause belts 
to unlatch in crashes. The 
NHT5A has reports o f at least 
539 consumer complaints and 47 
litJuriM, but no deaths.

’Takata believes the release 
buttons’ pnqi>ensity to crack Is 
due to faults in the plastic.

P.V. PATEL, M.D.
, BOARD CERUHED

m

IN1ERNAL MEDIONE AND CARDIOLOGY

Appointm ents n ow  Available  
at M alone and Hogan Clinic.

Call 267-6361 for an 
appointment.

I

Or. Patel h a  m em ber o f Cardiology 
Associates ofUdsbock, P .A . and an 

affiliate phystdam o f Lubbock M ethorUst 
Hospital System.
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1,.Steers, Yellowiackets old acquaintances
i-'C
■I' By STEVE REAGAN

'̂ Sportswriter

The Big Spring Steers have a 
fam iliar face b lock ing their 
path in the state baseball play-

and dramatics produced by last 
year’s series.

Following is a game-by-game 
review  o f last season ’s Big 
Spring-Arlington Heights play
off series:

offs.
For the second straight year, 

the Steers will face Fort Worth 
Arlington Heights (21-7) in a 

, ' Class 4A regional semifinal at 
Hunter Field on the campus of 
Hardin-Simmons University in 

',  Abilene. The game will be at 
'V, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday.

C am el

I'i

V

-ft

Ariington Heights 12 
Big Spring 4

As Big Spring (18-11-1) pre
pares to face the Yellowjackets 
for the second straight year, the 
Steers know they’ll have to go a 
long way to beat the fireworks

The day after Big Spring High 
School graduation, the Steers 
looked like they had celebrated 
far too long as they were pom
meled by the Yellowjackets.

Staff ace Frankie Martinez, 
battling a sore shoulder, could
n’t get any movement on his 
fastball and the Yellowjackets 
feasted on his fat offerings.^ .

The Steers jumped to an early 
2-0 lead on a two-run single by 
Trey Terrazas in the top of the 
first, but Arlington Heights 
came right back in their half of 
the inning to score four runs 
and take the lead for good.

Martinez lasted only 2 1/3 
innings - not that the Steers’ 
four^ubsequent pitchers were 
any more successful in stop
ping the Yellowjackets. who 
collected 13 base hits.

“The main thing about the 
first game is that we graduated 
(the night before).’’ BSHS coach 
Bobby Doe said. “ We were 
tired. After the game, we went 
right back to the motel, and I 
don ’t think anybody got up

tag."

Game2
UgSpriigiri 
Arrington Heights 2

As in the previous game, the 
Steers got off to a fast start, but 
th is tim e p itch ei' LuiS 
Bustamante was able to make it 
stand up as Big Spring evened 
the series at a game apiece.

Bustamante, who hadn’t start
ed a game in  m ore than a 
m onth, lim ited A rlington 
Heights to four hits while strik
ing out five and walking five.

His teammates, meanwhile, 
staked him to an early lead by 
scoring three runs to the bot
tom  o f  the first. A fter

Bustamante led o ff with a sin
gle and shortstop R icky 
Gonzales was safe on a fielder’s 
choice, Todd Parrish brought 
both runners hom e w ith a 
triple to left-center. Parrish 
then scored on a double to right 
by designated h itter John 
Oliva.

Oliva’s second double o f the 
gam e, in the th ird  inning, 
brought home' Parrish for the 
Steers’ final run o f the game.

Gnmo3 
B^SpringB  
Arlbigton Hel0its 4

After Arlington Heights con
trolled  Game One, and the 
Steers d id  likew ise in»Game

Two. perhaps it was only fitttag 
that neither team ever gained 
the upper hand in the series 
finale until the final at-bat.

’The Yellowjackets scored first 
in the second inning on an RBI 
single by Chris Flores, but the 
Steers tied the game in their 
h a lf o f  the third when first 
baseman Brandon Rodgers 
sm acked a fastball over the 
right-center field  fence for a 
home run.

Big Spring helped Arlington 
Heights regain the lead, com 
m itting two errors in the 
YeUourjackets three-run fourth. 
Arltagt<m Heights then hobbled 
the ball tw ice in the S teers’

Piaase see STEERS, page 7
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Texas Tech players celebrate after teammate Brandon Welch hit a grand slam In the fifth inning to give the Red Raiders the 
lead for good in the SWC championship game with Texas A&M at Olsen Field In College Station Sunday. Tech wron, S-6.

Coahoma faces
Cinderella team
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

Unser, Fittipaldi shut out from Indy
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  You 

don’t run a billion-dollar busi
ness without blowing a deal 
once in a while.

Roger Penske, deeply disap 
pointed and trying hard to put 
on a good public face, admitted 
calmly on Sunday that he had 
most certainly messed up. and 
this was a big mistake.

Through an incredible turn of 
events, next Sunday’s 
Indianapolis 500 will be run 
without defending champion A1 
Unser Jr. and teammate 
Emerson Fittipaldi, two of the 
biggest stars in racing and the 
drivers for the winningest team 
in the sport.

After two weeks o f struggling 
to find  speed at the 

. Indianapolis Motor Speedway, 
Fittipaldi made it into the field 
^nd was then bumped, while 
Unser tried and failed to make 
it as the last o f four days o f 
qualifications ended.

"It’s a shame these two dri
vers didn’t make the race, and 
it’s my responsibility to give 
them the proper equipment to 
make the race,’ ’ Penske said. 
“ I’d say at this point, we just 
didn’t have the proper aerody-

a better balance and had a bet
ter car,”  Penske explained. "We 
tried pieces. We went into wipd 
tunnel last week to see if there 
was anything major. We made 
m odifications. We just were 
late with information.”

Defending Indy 500 champion Al Unser'Jr. leaves the pit area 
o f the Indianapolis Motor Speedway after failing to qualify for 
the starting field o f the 79th Indy 500.

namic package.”
It all came down to tim ing 

and judgment.
The elite Team Penske came 

to Indianapolis with 1995 
Penske-Mercedes race cars that 
appeared to be strong entries 
after v ictories by Unser and 
Fittipaldi to the last two races.

But the cars had an unfath
omable handling problem that 
simply would not allow them to 
get through the corners with 
enough speed to produce fest 
laps.

“ When we came here ... we 
thought we were prepared, but 
obviously the competititm had

Former winner Bobby Rahal 
made the field  and fin ished 
third a year ago by borrowing a 
year-old Penske-Ilm or from 
Team Penske. This year, with 
the shoe on the other foot, 
Rahal and partner Carl Hogan 
loaned a pair of Lola-Mercedes 
to Penske for the final weekend 
o f time trials.

It wasn’t enough.
"I guess I deal with adversity 

in a lot o f different things in 
bu sin ess,’ ’ said Penske, the 
most successful car owner to 
Indianapolis history. “ This is a 
business for us, for Al and for 
Emerson and the team. This is 
one we let get away ftom us."

Call it the Battle o f  the 
Bulldogs.

Call it the fight between two 
fledgling baseball programs.

(3idl it uncharted territory.
The Coahoma Bulldogs (18-5- 

1) w ill face the Stam ford 
Bulldogs (17-4) 5:80 p.m . 
Tuesday at Snyder’s M offatt 
Field in a Class 2A area base
ball playoff. It’s typical • win
ner moves on, loser goes home 
- but to this case the winner 
will be making school history.

N either team has ever 
advanced beyond this point. 
Coahoma, arhich is to the fifth 
year o f its baseball program, 
has made the playoffs all five

" irhenMBrandon -M K m re nO-hit 
the Marfs Shorthorns in a bi- 
district game.

That put the B ulldogs • 
Coahoma’s Bulldogs • to their 
first area p layoff game. The 
‘ Dogs took a 3-0 lead, but 
Lockney fought back against 
McGuire and beat Coahoma 4-3.

Now Coahoma is back where 
they left o ff  last seasoni and 
they have an experience edge 
over Stamford. The Stamford 
Bulldogs are to only their third 
season, and th is year they 
earned th eir first p layoff 
appearance. Stamford made the 
most o f it, beating Ranger 7-4 
Friday to earn a b i-d istrict 
UU&

The w ays Coahom a and 
Stamford, reached Tuesday’s 
area playoff atw eerily siiftUar.

Coahom a fceatO son a 10-6 
Thursday in  Saii A ngelo. 
M cGuire, a senior right-han
der, upped his record to IM  on 
the mound and tagged the go- 
ahead three-run homer in the 
third inning.

Area Playoff 
Games

Coahoma (18-5-I) 
vs, Stanford (17-4)

Um ttf, ISOm ^ Mo(M  FKM. SnyOw

l i g i r  I ff  g f f f  tU ffm MAM.

- Hwy. 350 North to Snyder
- Turn left on 42nd Street
- Continue on 42nd Street 
through two stop signs, 
crossing over Austin SL

- Take the first left after 
Austin S t, which Is

SLThefleM
IbeowtherighL

BigSpring(lS-Ih1)vt 
FWArington Heights (21-7)

, 7;SI sm-NiMNr niU. AMNm

H o w  to amt

- Take 1-20 east to AbSene 
• Take Busineee 20 exit to

Pine Street, turn right
- Turn right onto Vogel 

Street to the field

ed hitter, is hitting .682 this 
season.

In Stam ford’ s w in over 
Ranger, which was in Abilene, 
right-handed p itch er E ric 
Strand upped his record to 10-2 
and smacked a go-ahead three- 
run hom er. Strand’s hom er 
broke a 4-4 tie to the bottom o f 
the sixth.

"He’s really come through for 
us. getting two or three hits a 
game." Templeton said. “ I’d say 
our strength is that w e’ve 
become a pretty good hitting 
team. We’re sitting back and 
hitting the fastballs - I know 
Brandon throws a good festball, 
but we think we can hit it. 
We’re going out and hitting the 
ball, instead o f letting the ball 
come in and us having to fight 
it.”

Penske. who has 11 poles, 10 
victories and entries to each o f 
the past 26 Indy races, started 
the day confident he would find 
a w ay to get U nser and 
Fittipiddi into the lineup.

Strand, a junior, has an BRA 
o f  4.28 - huge com pared to 
McGuire’s regular-season ERA 
o i  0.57. However, Stamford has 
another hot Junior to leading 
hitter Ricky Ramos. Stamford 
coach Lanny Tem pleton said 
Ramos, toe Bulldogi* designat-

Tem pleton said his team ’s 
w eakness is speed, but 
Stamford has grown used to a 
lack o f  speed to its three sea
sons. Stamford was District 7- 
2A runner-up to Haskell and 
has won four consecutive 
games dating back to May 2.

"A s far as a playoff game 
goes, we feel pretty lucky and 
privUeged to be there, but I 
don’t think the kids have let 
the playoff atmosphere effect 
them," Tonpleton said.

S h o t  of  t h e  day T e x a s  s p o r t s N a t i o n /VVo r l d O n t h e  a i r

the

Evwftxxly’s
h w y
Indiana guard Mark 
Jackson (13) and 
teammate Reggie 
Miller celebrate after 
their 97-95 win over 
New York in Gtome 
7 of their NBA plOy- 
off series Surxiay in 
New York. See 
reMed story, page 
7.

Astros complete sweep f

HOUSTON (AP) — Craig Biggio continued his hot 
hitting with a tvYO-run homer and Qreg Swindell got 
his first career victory over Montreal, leading 
Houston to a 5-2 victory Sunday and a sweep of the 
three-game series.

Ro{^ blanks Brewen
ARLINGTON (AP) Kenny Rogers extendod Ns 

scoreliks streak to 26 Innings, a team record for 
left-handers, as the Texas Rangers beat the 
Milwaukee Brewers 6-0 Sunday.

Rogers (4-2) pOched the firal complele game of 
the season for the Rangoik. He gave up live his. 
struck out five and walked three in winning his 
fourth straigM decision.

Gordon out-rhiels Marin
CONCORD. N.C. (AP) — Jeff Gordon puled away 

from Staring Marin over the final 10 laps to win The 
WInalon Select on Saturday NgM. —  f

Warrioft get top ptek
8ECAUCU8, NJ. (AP) Dave Tiilerdzit le Oil A'

roN aince teWnikover as general menkger of the 
Qoklan Stale WOirtore. ' •»

JuM days Mlar hiring Rick Adebnen ae Me ooach, 
Twaidzli won ffwioffery Sunday for lie No. 1 pick 
In the Jurie 28 dmft In Toroiffa Tlw WbhIoiA vMi 
the llBh-woiit rtoord, had a o.4 paso0t ahanoe In

b*a w ^

BatlffttM

Houston al San ANonio. 
8 pm . TNT (to. 28).

J • t
..•i.

Hockiv 
'HMLPAgotIa 

. New York at Phledabhia..
' 8:30 p.nv. E2PN (oh. 30)1-. ’V ' V'

The Loe Angetee d^ppere, the"

DOKklg
Mgm Pll||ni mmmw

Great Wnelam Fbrunv
10 pm . PRRIE (eh. 29). ■ f •
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Put Pete 
in the Hall 
of Fame• yr

Ifsverydlfncttlttoturaan 
a television and not bear 
an update of tlieOJ. 
Simpson trIaL I‘m sick It. 

but I’m bothered at the same 
time by the precedent this case 
may set.

What bothers me. more than 
anything else, is that befbre the 
crime scene was roped off. Los 

A n gite  
Dlrtrlct

S p o r t s E x t r a

0aMSMMnjS7-7O-7MS —»•
—tTt

Carlton
Johnson
stag Writer

Attorney 
Gtt
Garcettl 
said he 
would not 
seek the 
death 
penalty

Simpson. 
The

specula
tion is 
that

Simpson will walk. Fine • our 
system can’t possibfy get more 
screwed up than it already is.

Oops! Forgive me. I almost 
forgot • people in Texas may 
soon get to carry concealed 
weapons.

I know I shouldn’t ramble so 
much, but here’s my point: 
What happened to all of the 
concern and compassion for 
Pete Rose? Remember the 
Cincinnati Reds and ’’Charlie 
Hustle?”

Rose served his sentence, and 
I don’t ever remember any 
slick defense attorneys trying 
to prove that Rose was set up.

Simpson is in the Pro 
Foothidl Hall of Fame fbr what 
he did on the football field. 
When he retired he was hk>. 2 
on the NFL’s all-time ruling  
list, and he is probably best 
remembered for being the first 
NFL running back to rush for 
2,000 yards In a single season.

The trouble he’s in now will 
not have an eCfoct on his status 
in the Hall of Fame.

Roenaleorantniol 
w lthtlm jawi _
days were finished. Sure, he 
was managing the Cincinnati 
Reds when his demise began, 
and Simpson was in the broad
cast booth at NBC.

Rose may not make it into 
the BasebaU Hall of Fame 
because of the personal opin
ions and biases of the baeeball 
writers of America, many of 
whom I would venture to say 
never played an inning of base
ball in their lives.

If Rose’s career dictates he be 
in the Hall of Fame, then he 
should be in the Hall of Fame.

I will remember the single 
that propelled Rose past Ty 
Cobb as Mafor League 
Baseball’s all-time hits leader a 
lot more than I will O.J.‘s rush 
that took him over the 2,000- 
yard mark.

Rose’s record stands at 4,256 
hits and it could take as long 
for someone to break it as it 
took Hank Aaron to break Babe 
Ruth’s home run record.

If Rose can be kept out of the 
all-time history of baseball 
because of troubles in his per
sonal life, after his playing 
days were done, then Simpson 
by the same token should not 
be in the Pro Football Hall of 
Fame.

Neither gambling or tax eva
sion win ever carry the same 
merits as a double homicide (I 
know Simpson has not been 
found gulRy, but you get the 

’ point).
It would be desirable for all 

ofourprofcsslonal athletes to 
have squeaky-cleon. splt^cd- 
tshed images like Joe Montana 
or Nolan l^an. but the worla 
we live In has a dmtront agen
da

What’s good for Pete Is good 
forOJJ

Just as tt wasn’t 0,J.*a]
Riot goihlm In titmbla, Sti 
bat is what he should be Judged 
by.

TCMi

j
:t-

BASKETBAL. L

M  FMMk.71 .*-71-70 — MO 
N M M M TO -TO eS-Tt — SM 
| M  QMk .7S-70*-70 — SSI 
M S  0mnM »-7 »«7 -7 D - m i

,70-7t-71-W— 2 «  
C M i M yS»«7 -74-72— MS 
Tom lohMOfi.70-n-7»«S— 2 «

IOC, SabTMy.TS-TOOS-TS — 8M
Jm  MeOaMm.74-70*-74 — 283 

103 SMM tBWWiy.TS-7088-74— 283
as U O JM «n7S-71-88-71 — 284 

JJf. Hm m .73-71-88-71 — 284 
Jony HMH.70-72-7D-72 — 284 
CNp BOCM8-70-72-73 — 284 
SIOM BMneon.71-88-70-74 — 284 

114, M8MHriboilj8S88-73-7>-284 
Mho BM v .70-72-87-76 —  284 
OaMO|rin7»8»88-7S — 284

IPQ A Star Bank
OAYTON, OMo (AP) —  FkM 

ocoNoandpilwmanoyeundMalilio aso SiOO.000 8Mr Bm* LPOA QmMc. 
. .  pSyod on 8w 8.318-yard, par-72
— e W  Oounhy Club ol ttw Norm (»«n a -
eOilan«0iSpjB .(TN T)

CInli jDhnaon*-7887— 210 
Ju8 MhaiatM  88 74 — 211 
Mebala Radmoiu72-70-70—  212 
Onam Coo-Jonaa.7l>7M7 — 213 
Pa8yehaaban.70-73-7i — 214 
PafHuMl.70-7(>-74 — 214 
JanoQoddaa.76-71-88 —216 
flaol8Jana8.7i-74-70 — 2ts 
TamMiaQiaan,7i-7i-73 — 2i6 
TrOcy Kaidyk.76-70-71 — 2ie 
Marti Lunn.70-73-73 — 210 
UrtWaalS8-78* — 217 
Martha Fauloa8ar.76-7l-71 — 217 
UaakMo Naumam.7888-73 — 217 
MMon nnnay,73-7D-74— 217 
Alaon Mchotaa.72-71-74 — 217

r  ttmm _____ • eMphanlo FanalB.71-72-74 — 217
. . “  >M»00y 2. u*Wae0ML88-74-76 — 217

SbMaMaplWI-O O  AMMOccapano.88-74-76 — 217
-  - - .  ^  OenneAndFoae.77-71-70 -  218 

anjaHa.DMMaiaaai m m m o  McMaMoro.74-78-72 — 2i8 
m. .. rtr  *nal Andaroon.71-74-73 —  218
a  •• '*'• LanoM MBanhouto.71-73-74— 218

_  TkioBaNa8.73-70-70—210 
'• Cbidy Sartck.72-78-71 —218

CMrtcno Ma8haw.72-76.72 — 218 
MartannoMaifla.71-78-72 —  218 

^  PMMSaron«.78-7D-73 — 218 
May MeaO.72-74-73 — 218 
M a o  KIMi.71-76-73 -2 1 8  / 
Karon Nobla.72-73-74 — 218 ' 
MMaMcOoargo.71-73-76 —218 
Trtqr HanaonS7-74-78 — 218

Oawoaoc«an*-71-73 — 212 
Lao TiMlnoJ8-7S-72— 213 
Oaano BaManS8-74-72— 214 
OowoEichaeor0ar.71-71-78 — 214 
JM Mlua.76-88-72 — 216 
Bob IM«an.7D-7»-74 — 218 
Bob Canan.74*-73— 218 
Jay 81001.78-72-88— 217 
WbaaMcOaa.7d7688 -8 1 7  
Bay Caapar.72-W-70-2l7 

{Tom Waioo.78-74-70— ri7  
Bobhy MM wI.72-74-71 — 217 
MBarewbar.72-73-72 — 217 
Jbn OafN.70-76-72— 217 
Bob E.SMOh.73-71-73 — 217 
laao A0U88-73-78— 217 
CM Ch«odriouM.76-7488 — 218 
LanyLaofoU.72-76-71 — 218 
JooJhnanu.70-76-73 — 218 
RkMa Kari.72-72-74 — 218

BASEBALL

NL

COT

W L FM .oa
PWMMlOM 17 8.738 —
ANgnls 14 10.683 3 1/1
MonlTMl 1118.800 61/2
Hsm York 1014.417 7 1/2
FhNida 6 18.217 12
CartfMOhMoN

W L  FM.Oa
CNc*o 167 .682 —
HomoIm 1S18JM 21/2 ^
QnctnnMI 11 11.600 4
SLLouk 11 14.440 51/2
PMMMgh 8 14.M1 6 1/2
WoM OM oIm 1

W L  FM .oa
Oolofodo 14 10.583 —
Son Frandooo 1312.520 1 1/2
Sm  Ologo 11 13.456 3
Lm  AngoMo 1014.417 4

Son FwwcIm o  10. a . Loua 7
PNMMpMo 10. Now York 8
CIncInnaH 10. Colorado 8, 10

Manla8.Fh)fida7
MaualDa 2, Monboal t, 10

AMThMaCOT

BoMon 
Now York
Dalror
TororOo
Baafenoro

W LPaLQB 
14 8 .836—
12 8 .6711 IJ2
10 13.4354 1 « 
1013 4354 1 « 
0 13.4005

CMcago 7. Loa Angalao l 
San Olaoo 8. Pauburgh 6 
mday'a Oamoo
AHaiaa 6. Flortda 1 
PhUadalpNa 6. Now York 3 
Cotorado 6, Ckidnnali 2 
HoMOlon 6. Monboal 2 
81. Loub 0. San Francaco 7 
CMcago 2. Loa Angaim i. 13

CanbaHNuMon
W L PM.Oe

ClowalMid 16 6.714 —
hWwaukao 11 12.4786
KanaaaCky 0 13.4006 1/2
CNcago 6 14 3647 1/2
MnnaooU 8 16.3336 1/2

WaaUMvIaion

CMtorMa

!•« OaWbid
Toiaa

W L Pd .QB
15 0 .625 —
12 10.5452 
1311 5422 

.620 2 1/2

11-0

|112.63C

aOartM
ltd 7, galon 5

N.V.
rjo

Sahirday’
Claualand 
Oakoa ia  T M l o  6 
Now York 7. M m oro 2 
CaMomla 7, CMcago 6. 10 nningo 
Oafcbnd 11. Kanoaa Cky i 
SaaNf 10. Mwnooola 6 
Toaaa 7. Mbaoukii 6.11 Inntnga

GOLF BnN Atlantic
MALVERN. Pa (AP) —  Finb 

acoMo and annay aanMngo Sunday 
ol 8W sooojno BaO Akankc naraic. 
playod on Ma 0.808-yard. par-70 
ChaaMr Vrtoy Oort CMbcouraa 

HAMMBON. M.V. (AP) —  Final JM  Coeart.88-7l-M — 207 
•ooiaa Mrt aianay wbadaga Bm iSw  X(XBnaad. 6S-72-70 — 200 
al Sw S IS  mH m  Bobk Ctaabr. Jack McMaua72-688S— 200 
pbvad aa 8ia S.7?B*r8. par-71 CabinPoart.71-73-67 — 2i i  
weewheal* OawBy CM8 eewMe ► EdSn6ad.72-7i80 — ti2  
ban6nMaibal6alpby6l|: Sruea 8uMMarhaya.70-7D-72-2i2
B -Vee>M >F»88«7 -7t— STS Chartaa Coody.72-60-71 — 212

Sunday'al
Oakoa 2. Toronlo 1 
Now York 5. Dabmora 0 
Sabaa 6. hfcrwraiou 2 
CMMand 12. BoMon 10 
CaMorraa 6. Chrcago 6 
Oaklbid 7. Kantaa Cay 2 
Taaaa6.M6wauhMa

Pmaburoh Ok San Dwgo 1 
Monday's Oamaa

FlorIM (Wabtiari IO ) al MoMraa' 
(Paraz 2-0), 7:36 p.m.

Houolon (Drabak 1-3) al 
CkicinnaU (RI)o 28). 7 *  pjn.

Crocago (Navarro 4-0) al Colorado 
(SwW 1-0), 805 p.m.

Only garno* 4crwdulod

Tnxns LnnBUn
Tail
FkalHM 
Eaebm Olvblen

W L PM. OB 
Shreveport (Qa*as)261S .634 —  
AikarWM (Cardi) 2616 .625 1/2
Jackaon (AaMa) 1623 410 6
Tuba (Rangara) 1624 400 61/2

San Araonio([)odoam)24 18666 —  
El Paao(8rawara| 2122 4M 3 
Midland (Aagab) M23 ,4d6 6 
Wchaa (RoyM) 1626 418 6

Saaltla (Wnaa 1-2) at Dairoa 
(Qraom 1-1). 1:16 pm

Kanaaa Cay (Appiar 4-1) a  Toronlo 
(Oarwai 1-2), 1.36 p.m.

(Sanaa 2-1) m 
(Nagy 2-0). 7 05pm 

Only gamaa tchaduiad

ArkanaoiS. ElPaaoa 
TMm  13. ibdtand 11
San Antorao 7. Jackaon 3 
Wcnaa i2. Shrovapon i i .  12 

mninga
Sunday's Oaataa 

El Paaob Arkanaat 7 
Midland 7. TMaa 3
Jackaon 4. San Ardono 3 
Shtdwaport 8  WTichaa 0 

Manday'a Oaoaaa 
ArkanaaB b  El Paao 
Tuba al Milana. 7 •jm.

fMiiNl^iiyials'seHor^o^ 
P a c e rs  ‘g ro w  u p ’ a g a in s t K n icks

H o r o s c o p e

FOR TUESDAY,
MAY IS. 1995

ARIES (March 21AprU 19): 
Tempers flare unexpectedly. A 
child or a loved one could be 
difficult. Keep your sense of 
humor and don’t let a power 
play trigger you. Resolving a 
problem em p ow ^ you. and 
you call the shots. A smile 
works wonders. Tonight: As 
you like it. ***•

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Make what you want to have 
happen, happen in the daytime 
hours. Be careful when dealing 
with a fomily member and part- 
ner.'because tempers are short. 
Stay focused on long-term 
goals, and you’ll do well Take 
some time away from others to 
get centered. Tonight: Pull 
back.

GEMINI (May 6l-June 20): 
Work is demanding, but you 
handle pioblems welL Confirm 
what others are requesting 
firom you, and give more than 
your share. Communications ̂  
are active, but you might be 
overwhelmed and tired. Declare 
when you have reached your 
limits. Tonight Hang out with

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  On 
the basketbaU court, All-Star 
centers Hakeem Olqjuwon and 
David Robinson are relentlefs 
compsUtora. Off the court, they 
consider themselves like-mind
ed friends.

’He’s Jnst nfontasUo Individ
ual. Ha’s a highly Intelligent 
man and vary thoughtfril, sin
cere,”  said Robinson, whose 
San Antonio Spurs face 
OUduwon’s Houston Rockets 
tonight In Game 1 of the 
Western Conference finals.

Offered Olnjuwon on 
Robinson: “ (I have) a lot of 
respect, tha way he carries 
hlnuMlf, a God-feming man. So 
that is an attraction right 
there.”

The best-of-7 series promises 
to be a momentous matchup 
between thorn

‘”niis is definitely the biggest 
stakes that we’va had since 
we’ve started playing each 
other,” Robinson said.

The defending NBA champi
on Rockets advanced with a 
115-114 Game 7 victory 
Saturday at Phoenix.

It was the eighth straight 
playoff elimination game the 
RockeCa have won in two years 
and the first time n visiting 
team won a Game 7 since 
PhllaiMphla In 1992. n streak 
ffiat reached 99 gamaa. Indiana 
matched the feat Snnday

■N BA Playoffs
The Spurs, who had the 

NBA’s best regular-season 
record, 62-20, reached the con
ference finals for the first time 
in 12 years by defeating the Los 
Angeles Lakers on ’Thursday in 
Game 6.

This marks the first time two 
Texas professional sports teams 
been in such a high-level con
test Houston and San Antonio 
last met in the playoffs in 1981 
when the Rockets beat the 
Spurs in the first round.

"I  didn’t play for the state 
championship in high school, 
so this will be fun,” Spurs 
guard Doc Rivers said. “ They 
need to get some kind of trophy 
for the winner, a state trophy.”

’The Robinson-Ol^Juwon duel 
could be their biggest yet. It 
also could get b o g ^  down in 
fouls, something Spurs coach 
Bob Hill doesn’t want to see.

Pacers knock 
out Knicks

NEW YORK (AP) -  New 
York is no longer the immov
able object in the Indiana 
Pacers’ climb to elite status in 
the NBA.

By finally beating the Knicks 
in a idayoff series, the Indiana 
Pacers are following a pattern

set by the Chicago Bulls before 
their three-year reign as NBA 
champions and by the Knicks 
them selves in reaching the 
Finals last year.

After losing to the Knicks two 
straight years In the playoffs, 
including last year’s conference 
finals, the Pacers pulled out a 
97-95 Game 7 victory Sunday 
that represented a step to the 
next level.

“ This is like C hicago and 
Detroit,”  Pacers guard Byron 
Scott said. “ O nce the Bulls 
finally beat the Pistons, they 
were on their way. New York is 
our Detroit. It was our time to 
win a game o f this magnitude.”

The Bulls were knocked out 
o f the playoffs three straight 
years by Detroit before beating 
the Pistons in 1991 and going 
on to the title. New York was 
eliminated three straight years 
by Chicago. Anally getting past 
the B ulls in the con ference 
semifinals last year.

The Knicks could hardly have 
made things more difficult for 
Indiana. They came back from 
a 3-1 deficit to tie the series, 
forcing the Pacers to win it in 
fron t o f  a frenzied  M adison 
Square Garden crow d. They 
erased a 15-point third-quarter 
lead, falling only after their 
ftranchise player, Patrick 
Ew ing, m issed a layup with 
under two seconds to play.

ifsod
Sidewindeis claim State titles Steers.

i.. . ■>, -
Four assaibara of tha Big

HotyfieM successful 
In return to boxing

ATLANTIC CITY. N J . (AF) 
— Between them. Bvander 
HoiyIlnM and Ray Umrnr own 
nona of ffw four tlllM lloalint 
around boslng’a haavywaiiftl 
divbitan. and nalllMr Inn s  tof 
lOl

chanplonahlpa
afobaYMCAgy

Saturday at the 
at

MIkailn Fanrla (ptep '«»tlon- 
ala, anen 7-llX RaOhrila Gnlnn 
(LevM t, 7-11), Stephanie

Holyfleld anirvlvai ttM

D. 14-and- 
midar). and Kriatan Myers 
(Chaanpkwddp. ISandover) 
won state titles, aa did the 
Sidearlndnrs’ prep optional. 
Lfernl • and Chanq^londilp

'o m en  aeored a 96.S75 all- 
Monnd. nlnnliM the vnudi and 
floor anilnlaa. fferrle had an aD-

Stewhh scored 36.85, whAiing 
the vtnlt, bars and beam. Myers 
won the vault and had an all- 
around of34.725. ^

The Sklewinders are headed 
fbr the national meet at 
Savannah. Ga., in July.

In Level 4 (6-8) Cherldan Felty 
finished second at 80.15, fol
lowed * cloaely by Vanessa 
Bustamante (30.0) and Sterling 
Gee (99.75). Brittney GrifBn was 
10th at 30.85 in Level 4 (9-11).

f Starting Burchett finished 
I third In Level 6(9-11) al 82.525. 

Crystal Wlngert and Whitney 
Oppeped tisd for fUlh at 82.9, 
fbHowad by Marta Gebars 

! 18.06. Mora rssnlts win be In

Continued from page 6 
sixth, allowing Big Spring to 
score three runs to tie the game 
at 4-4.

The Steers finally nailed 
down the win and the series in 
the bottom of the seventh. 
Bustamante and Gonzales led 
off with back-to-hack singles, 
then Parrish was intentionally 
walked one out later to load the

(Miva struck out swinging tor 
out two, but ’Terrazas laced an 
0-2 curvaball Into M l fM d to 
bring in the winning run.

“I was ttiinkins either rd be a 
hero, or wa’d haw do this at

said. “1 was Just watting on a 
curvebaU, and I got It. God, but 
Pmeemsnlstefi

frimids.
GANGER (June 21-July 22): 

You are in the limelight. 
You’ve done your research 
well, and you unravel predica
ments. Listen carefully to a 
financial offer because it might 
be too risky. Use your power, 
but be diplomatic. Know when 
)rou have had enough. Assume 
responsibility. Tonight: Be out 
and sdwut. ****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): 
Visualize what you want. If you 
were bom In the last few days 
of LEO. be careful that some
one doesn’t misinterpret your 
actions. Tempers could flare at 
home. You Inadvertently might 
have pushed someone away. 
Recognize your limits. Tonight: 
Try a new restaurant.

VIRGO (Aug. 2S-Sept. 22): 
One-to-one relating is impor
tant. You need to deal with a 
problem. (k>nununications are 
excellent if you let someone 
know where you are coming 
from. Don’t throw a temper 
tantrum, and make clear choic
es. Undmtanding pays off for 
you. Tonight: Spmd time with 
a loved one. ****

UBBA (aanl. ttOct. tXH Stay 
close to bia& , and take a risk. 
Someone’s%isights are impor
tant as you deal with a situa
tion. Discuss a problem in a 
direct way. Someolne acknowF 
edges your opinions. 
Communications with a friend 
could be difficult if they 
Involve money. Tonight: Be 
diplomatic.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
You gain a sense o f accom plish 
ment because o f what is going 
on. Dynamic opportunities are 
preparing you for change. 
However, when a boss makes a 
demand, you could lose your 
tem per. Keep your sense o f 
humor. Tonight: Work late. **

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec. 
21): Watch out, because you 
could lose your cool when you 
least expect it. A conversation 
with someone who is tar away 
could anger you unexpectedly. 
Stay centered and focused, and 
know your priorities. Your cre
ative Juices flow in the after
noon. Tonight; Let fun happen. ***•

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): Settle down, and be sure o f 
yourself. One-to-one relating is 
h ighlighted if  you settle a 
financial problem. A situation 
with a partner may prevent 
you from immediately reaching 
a goal, but don’t worry about it. 
’The unant<cipated occurs with 
a fam ily m em ber. Tonight; 
Entertain at home. •**

AQUARIUS (Jan. 2(FFeb. 18); 
Financial matters need atten
tion; you can no longer avoid 
these things. Be sensitiye to 
what’ s happening, and be 
aware o f your choices id the 
situation. Options permit ybu 
to sort out a dilemma. Take a 
frm-loving approach. ’Tune in; to 
what you want. Tonight; Chat 
up a storm.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
You are empowered today: you 
view  situations creatively . 
H owever, be carefu l w ith a 
work-related matter; fatigue is 
an issue, and a misunderstand 
ing is possible. Recognize your 
lim its. Watch you spending. 
Tonight: Treat you rself to 
something new.

IF M AY 23 IS YOUR 
BIR’THDAY: This is an unusu
ally dynam ic year when you 
will be concerned with career 
matters. Be ready to prosper. 
Check out an option - there is 
more to it than what you think 
If you are single, after August 
you w ill have much more o f 
what you want in a relation
ship. and an unexpected oppor
tunity w ill occur involving a 
trip or a foreigner. If attached; 
You w ill work through prob
lems if your temper doesn't get 
in the ay; stay clear about long
term priorities, and don’t be 
Intimated. ARIES brings out 
the best in you and helps you 
get what you want.

THE ASTERISKS (•) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Posltive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difflcult.

•IMS hy King Ftatuns Sjmdicait. Inc

Mother prefers career to custody

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

DEAR ABBY: I am currently 
separated fl-om my husband. 
We have a 2-year-old daughter 
— I’ll call her "Sherry.” We- 
agreed that Sherry should stay 
a week at his house, and then a 

week at 
mine. (I 
live with 
my mom.) 
This is 
w orking  
OK for 
now, but I 
can’t see 
it working 
u n t i l  
Sherry is 
18.

Here is 
I my dilem

ma: If I 
continue to share custody of 
Sherry, I will always struggle. I 
have an average Job with no 
college degree, and I really 
want to pursue schooling and 
have a career. Also, I have l 
difficult time emotionally when 
I have Sherry because she’s 
spoiled rotten and acts like a 
brat. It stresses me out to be 
with her. Her father wants frill 
custody, and I’m ashamed to 
admit that I do not.

People tell me I will regret 
giving her up, but they don’t 
know how hard it is to go to 
college and care for a child.

Abby, I am very conftised 
about what to do. I feel like a 
bad mother for not fighting 
tooth and nail for frill custody 
like most mothers would.

■My husband says It would be 
no problem for him to have 
Shmry frill time. He can afford 
to hire a nanny. Should I let 
him Iwve her? Please respond 
•s soon as possible. —FEELING 
GUILTY

DEAR PEELING GUILTY: 
Don’t foal guilty. I admire your 
honesty. Fteling as you do. you 
would be doing all of you a 
Ihvor to give your husband frill 
custody of Sharry.

. DEAR ABBY: Plaase don’t 
think I’m weird fbr asking this 
question, but where do jet 
planea flush their commodes?

With so many daily flights and 
thousands o f passengers, this 
must be a big problem for the 
airlines.

If the commodes are flushed 
in flight, which states do the\ 
dump on?

No, I am not from Flushing. 
N.Y. I am ... LA NOY (TAD) 
GUNN, BALMORHEA, TEXAS

DEAR TAD: I asked Jon 
Austin, director of media rela
tions with Northwest Airlines.

After he stopped laughing, he 
explained; ‘‘There is a holding 
tank In the bottom of the plane 
for human waste. When the 
plane lands, a hose is attacheil 
to the tank to drain the con 
tents into a truck with a septic 
tank. The truck then disposes 
of the waste, as regular munici
pal waste, in accordance with 
the city’s regulations.”

DEAR ABBY: Your column 
is a Joy — and educational ns 
w ell. H owever, when you 
explained dem ocracy in your 
“ ism s”  colum n, you should 
have said:

In a democracy, everyone has 
two cows. A vote is taken, the 
losers cry “discrimination," the 
lawyers sue (on a contingency 
basis), and then the govern 
ment takes at least 39 percent.

Please God, help us work 
together and find a way to keep 
the “ crazies”  from blowing up 
what’s fofl.

’Thanks for your inspiration. 
Abby. -  JACK STEVENSON. 
LAKE DALLAS, ’TEXAS

DEAR JACK: I, as well as the 
overwhelming majority o f the., 
citizens o f this democracy. Join 
you in that prayer.

For an excellent guide to 
becoming a better conversation 
alist and a more attractive per 
son , order “ How to Be 
P opular.”  Send a business- 
tizk l. self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
83.96 ($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby PD|>uls|1ty Booklet. P.O. 
Box 447, M ount M orris. III. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

co m a o H T tm  vsivatsM . ptucss f  ‘  
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CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

B IG  S P R IIV G  H E R A L D

ONLY $ 4 9 .5 0  PER MONTH 
3 6  MONTH CON TRACT $ 3 9  PE R  M O. MONTH

taamSaSsSSmSBm

g  PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

Tn. Big Spring IndapcndanI School OMrid ohoH 
:^mvm Molad bid propooidc unUI 2 « )  pm. Juno 6, 
V*9b, on tho fcHowing;
'  ̂ School Nuraing SuppHoo
^priciticotiona and bid documonla may bo aaewad 
ium  lha achool diatrlcl'a Bualnaaa Oltloa, 708 
a'overith Plaoa, Big Spring. Taaaa 70720-4610, phono 
-̂mdror (9IS) 1*64-36̂ . Bros ariH bo publicly opan and 

ipad immedaiioly lo«OM4r<g lha daadUna lor raoohrlnB 
Wra bida in lha Buainaaa Oflica ol tha Big Spring 
|| Irarandent School Diatrict Biddara aia invOad to ba 
nryyonl at lha bid opaning. Bida rocahad attar tha 

ning dala and lima will ba rolurnad unopanad.W ir  . --------------- ---- ------------------ ---------
lii^ will ba praaanlad lor conaidaralion lo tha Board
rr4rua(aaa on Juno 8, 1005, at icIS p.m. al lhaii rag- 

ul^iy achadulad b'fiaid maaling. Tha Big Spring 
I'lOCpandant School OialricI loaarvaa lha righi to 
nOBapi or ia|ac1 any or al bida.
9j»1 May 10 4 22, 190$

PUBLIC NOTICE
>  AOVERTISf.M£NT FOR BIDS

bid«, In dupitcal*. wit f  r»c«lv#d from Mdd«r» 
Big Spfing ind«p»nd«nt School OiMriol in Iho 

4$nMfHStifition Building. 706 11th PiGOO. Big Spring. 
Ci^ns, 76720. until 2:00 p.m. Control Stontford 
J igiigN Timo. Juno 6, 100$. ol which timo ftoy wM bo 
udblicV CTponod and r—6 oloud. A quMliicOHon alolo- 

futy compMod by tho bMdor. muOl oooompony 
'hp b*d pfopoooi Tho propoooi ohol bo for tho foPow- 
n$ idontrfwd profoctr

HE RCKJFiNG FOR; KFNTWOOD ELEMENTARY 
a SCHOOL

l#y tHTt re.wtvod «tto( tho timo Htpulolod for foooipt 
bo rotufntKJ to bidtior unoponod. AN propnooi muol 

^oubntiiiod on tho form includod in th«- apooMoo- 
6k)v 4«iI) bo (ooofvod on • pof profool booto. 

rUno and Ofiô iiKrotKmo may bo oblairtod from Iho 
cit CO ot (t>o Big Sp*ing Indopondont School DMriol.

f̂ aco, Btg 8por«g, Tanas 79720, Attonlion: 
9̂on L. LogbacA. Aowotant Buwnoto Manogor, for a 
^pooN ot $S0 00 which wtil bo rotundod lo b»ddor 
rdlof tad opomng upon foturn of piar>o and apooifica- 
• 4>nt in uoobio condOion
A »ro Bk) ContororWo w*l bo hold at tho wto ol Iho
if tk to* tho purpooo ol allowing proapoolfuo taddoro 
e larribar̂  ̂ ihomMiivOft «nth tho oawloig oondNono. 
Û rndar t% 'Tuind.itory in ordo' to qualify tho biddor 

'•d St jri n iati«»o( rr>u«i bo signod during tho cordor-

C  Pio BkIC .nlofpn.̂  Mny22. 1666. 2«)PM  
othor |7̂ «ot tor aooouo to tho root w»N bo oNowod 
'iiiion o« tho c< ndNK>n ml outomoiiooNy dioquolly 

..iO txJOor
Hig Sponq indofondoM School OMrtol rooarvai 

bp light to ;o|Oct any or aN Utfa. to waivo any or «# 
.̂̂ {•Tuilfttoit. or to award a contract at doomod m tho 

mtaroot of (he ocoool diohirt 
M.iy 17 % 22.

RJ 'W m V E R  TO THE HOLY SPntIT
i’ ' ^ v  ipirit you who make me fee cwfvlhng 
I end >howt me the way to tesch my neat.

ou who give me the divine gA to nraive 
IHnd foroet the wrong that it done to me. 1  in 
l-1hii short dialogue want to thank you Tor 
* ve7 thing and confirm once more that I 

.Tern want to be separated from you no mat- 
' ter how great the material desire may be I 
j war t ‘£  'jt  with you and my loved onet your 
i perr» tuai d o ^ AMEM Thank you Ibr your 

ove towards me and my loved one Say this 
pnye' for three consecutive days askng for 
your reguesL After the third day your wish 
will ̂  jilte d  no matter how diffiadt I  may 
be Then promise to publish this (Uogue as 
soon as your fovor has been ganted

CALL THE 
BIG SPRING 

HERALD 
TODAY AND 

A SK FOR 
CHRISTY OR 
CHRIS FOR 

MORE 
DETAILiS

2 b S - 7 M l

iO m A

%

When it comes to drivino, 
you call on an ingenious 

small device oaUed ■ 
golf tee. Another smaH 

thing that dess a

..is a classified ad.

k f ^ m r
SERVICE

DIRECTORY

A D V ttn H N G D O U A O

r

CITY BIG SPRmO 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

( to tbo authority gromod by Iho CNy Cound 
I City at Big Spring. Toxoo. ooolod bM wM bo 

I until 4:00 p.m.. Wodnoadoy, Moy 31. 1666. 
t putchObO ol a Fairway Mowor.

1 or# tc bo >ponod and road oloud In tho Big 
ng Municipal Court Chambora. Sooond Floor. CNy 
310 Notan Sboot. Big Spring. Toxoo 79720, oNlh 

egpBd to bo mado at a roguMuly oohoduiod rnooUng cf 
■feî îg Spring City Council. Bid mformotion and apoô  
*î p|ions may oo obtamod from Iho Olflco of tho 
'mchasmg and Malarial Control Manogor. 1380 

AiTpaih Drivo East. BMg. *16, Big Spring. Toxaa 
Alt btdo must bo morhod wHh Iho data of Iho 

N$ond a gonorai doscription of tho bid Rornfo).
||No City CM ttig Spring rooarvoo tho righI to rotool any 
•M *NM bids and to waive any or oN formoMtoo.

May 16&22. 1666

J S S

Too Late 
To Classify 001

oondUoa $3100. Cal altar 5.00pm i

« T H E  BIG SPRING HERALD  
APPRECIATES  

YOUR BUSINESS

Here are som e helpful tips 
and in fo rm a tio n  that wil l
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  

our ad. After your ad has  
e e n p u b l i s h e d  th e  firstI

d ay w e s u g g e s t yo u  ch e ck  
.................................ikfthe ad for mistakes and if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will g ladly correct  the  
ad and run it again for you  
at no additional c harge.  If 
y o u r  ad is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not pr in ted y o u r  a d v a n c e  
payment will cheerfully  be 
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h a  n e w s 
paper's liability will be  for 
only the a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
received for publ ication of 
the advert isement.  W o  re 
serve  the right to edit or  
reject any ad for  p u b l ic a 
t ion th a t  d o e s  not m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of  
acceptance.

ATTENTION
CLASSinED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD. PLEASE 
CALL BY S:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

IT’S  , ^
g a r a g e  s a l e

time

1-3 Days 
15 words or 

less

Only
M3.25

Plus Receive $ 
Garage Sale Kit!

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale 016
104$ C H E W  COUPE. AN orIglMl. $1,350.

rnlows.______CW 267-7466 days. 263-5S47 (

DOOQE OMNI, taw mNa>B» 253-231i

lA  C H E W  BLAZER. FuN siza. loadad. naw 
350 angina and ovar dfiva Iranamlaalon. 
$5,500 O e.O . 267-2100 or 267-0526.
'86 TO Y O TA  4 RUNNER. Asking 64.500. 
Good oondMoa Cal 304-4016.

Boats 020
1087 INVADER WALK-THRU. 17' Oaap V- 
HuN OMC Cobra atam driva. Cliavrotal an- 
glns. 140 total houia on boat and motor. Wil
son singta ajda IraHor, Lowrancs X-5 dapMt 
Nndar. custom oovar. 65500 OBO. 263-0604.

Motorcycles 024
1001 HONDA XR-60. good conditon. 6050. 
041283-2870.

Pickups 027
IS M  FORD RANGER. 4 M lndar. 6 
A M ^ M  caaaalla. SIwipl cidl aNar I 
2S7-2107.

Recreational Veh. 028
b iM ir ^ k iH b  b£Atlli iN m tk k

Good Stock ol Joyoo Fold Down Cam- 
parson HandlncAu(SngIhsbsSimodolo 
with Btodric iR

Lm  RV • SOSO N. Chedboume 
Sm  Angale • 01S-05S-4004

Travsl Trailers 030
FOR BALE: 7 d  id i  WhaM 421 
dsa fdjDOO. OMiaiBdOIO.

L.0SSdOM«|.

Vans 032
1600 OOOOE GRAND Camvan. I£  Pactoxta 
akia axiraa. WaH malalatoad. t1 0 .S (A . 
M BdN Id altar 6:00.

.....-------------------------------_______

Adoption 035

Business Opp.
PAY PHONE ROUTE

2-B ED R O O M , 1 -B A TH  Uoblla Homs In 
C o a h o m a . 4 b lo c k s  .ro m  s c h o o l.  
6200Aiwnlhy. 6150.«apoat. Cal 304-4006.
CHILD CAR E 6AM-6PM. Monday-Friday. 
Kantwood araa-advancad paymaM raqulrod. 
283-1681 II no ana war laava nama and 
numbor.

50 Primo Estabiihad Locatons 
Earn S1500 wkly. Opan 24 hra. 

Cal 1-800-2004137

Ratal Franchta# QppoMunNy 
d-ltertktaktoWaFli 

1-800-277-3278
POP-UP TR A “-E"._A C  • n d a w

E M P L O Y l^N T

Help Wanted 085

A TTEN TIO N
C O L L E G E  S T U D E N T S
$9.40 TO  S TA R T

Ftaxibla arharlidaa 
No door-lo-door or lotoaataa. 

Intarviaw In Midland, work in local m 
C a l ftOOwneOOpm 015-520-4350.

AVON. No door lo door. Earn 6200-61200 
par month. Indmp. 1-800-380-3744._________
6AVON- Rapa NsadadI NO DOOR-TO-DOOR
REQUIRED. Polanital $100-1200, Monthly,

I I .hidapandant Rapiaaantallva. 1-600-2364041
BUSY DENTAL OFFICE naada sxparlancad 
dsntal asslalanl. Minimum alaitliig aalaiy- 
61200knonlh. Prolsssional Concapla Parton- 
nal, Odsaaa 362-0214.

CASHIER: Convantaiwa slora SKpailanoa a 
plua. ExcaHanl banallls and opp^unNy lor 
advancamanl. Mual ba abta to arark ItoKtola 
houia. Apply today: Laura Lawson, Rto QiMln 
Truck Traval Canlar, IS-20 Hwy 87, Big 
Spring.

Compular Usara Nasdad. Work own hours. 
620k to 650k^. 24 Hours. 714-363-4500 aid. 
076.
DAYTIME CHURCH custodian naadad. C a l 
267-1630.

DCSEL MECHANIC WANTED. 2 yaar SKpaii-
~Kcalanlanca, mual havs o«m harto loots. Excal 

pay and bsnalla Apply In parson R|p OrWIn'B 
Truck Sarvtoa Canlar.
ECKMWar Expandingl Naad Italbsd drivars. 
A l miss paid (naw acala) LHaAtoaMh, RMar/ 
Bonus Program. 800-305-3510 Ownar Opar- 
taors also wsicomsdl

EXCELLENT O P P O h lU N lfY  lor an axpar- 
lanoad. dapsrMtabta uphoWar to laam akcrall 
Inisitors. AlicraN SKpartonca ta n o t • musL  
wM train. Pay la baaad on oxporioaoo 
and quality of work. M o n d a y-F rid a y  
8.00-500, Diana 263-234S.

Hava opaning lor lul-lima and pM-Ums poal-
iromlions. Apply al 1602 Young Siraal 

l:00-5.00pm. Musi hava daan drMng racord 
artd ba wWIng lo taka a drug and physical 
tosl. Equal OpportunNy Employar.

1065 SUBARU COUPE. 4 whaal driva, air 
corKMItonlr 
bka. 2400i
corKMItonlng, AM/FM radio. $1400. or dirt 

I Amnsaa.
1066 HONDA ACCORD. 4-door. Burgundy on
burgundy. Valour Intarlor, cnilsa/IW, AM/FM 
slarao. Nassw liras. Vary good shapa. Going 
Booni Asking 62600.00 OBO. CaB 267-3100 
waakdaya, avanings 103 Jonasboro (North on 
BkdwsI Lana). _____________________
1001 MERCURY TOPAZ, low mlaaga: 1088

63-2315.
1004 FORD XLT F-150. 7K mllas. 617.000. 
TInlad wtndosra, bad Inar. 304-4237 ask lor
Scolt.

Little Caesars 
Pizza

IIS now interviewing 
Delivery Drivers.

If you - are 18 or older
- have transportation
- have auto insuranee 

You will cam $4.35 per hour plus 
$1.00 for each delivery plus lips!

Please apply at Little Caesars. 
Gregg St. & 22nd St.

HELP WANTED: Earh up Ip $500 par waak 
aatantollng producta at homo. No aqrarlanoa. 
Into 1-504-646-1700 DEPT. Tx-2174.
LOCAL RETIREMENT APT. la toaklng Rosl- 

iplo proTadsnl Building AMandanl. Coupio proTarrad. 
sirtgto corwidorad. Ralaranoaa rsquitad. Sand 
wrMan appicallon to: Dkaclor, 1700 Lancas- 
Isr. Big Spring. TX 70720.

LONG JOHN SILVER'S 
Part-tim* pooitiono •vailabla day or 
avaning ahifta. Must ba anargatic and 
dapandaUa. Apply at 2403 S. Qragg. 
No Phona Cans Plaaaa.
LONG TERM CARE OPPORTUNITIES 

Our haallh cara facility in Lamaaa has 
oppoftuniliaa avaNaMa for caring, quali- 
fiad individuala in lha following 
poaitiona: ''

Na CNAa LVNa
5:00pm Wo hava Part and FuH Tima poaitiona 

avaHaUa on aH ahilla. If you aia Mor- 
ostod in a caraar with ua plaaaa call 
872-2141 or apply in parson todayli

1201 N. IStii tiraot, I eoE

MadfcM tML Coloiada Ota. TaoM ta oHMb 
big ■ppScbSsaa Isr L . ^ . ' a  lar S - i y h K  
Canlaa: Ms. Cogbrrm. at8)72S-216fM.

ISaMtoltaMMLM wMMn. Koihaiann
■.9m .

. A l l
LmawMei 
Lata b64p aeah athar oat. Expanaaa
P# l

o a E ik a a M  Howard oonducM In idy and AagHL For an ap- 
pllaailaa far aaiplayiaaai aatl

HelD Wanted

050

Now I

SECRETARYIRECEPTIONIST

SINGLE HAND WELDERS. 1

r SBGpm.
STOP CHASlhO Jobs 

Taka control. Chang# your lifo. Don't 
Irmrt your incoina, work from homo and 
avoid tho rat raca. To qualify call 
(915)396-5316.

te l e m a r k e tin g  p o s itio n  OPEN
Wa naad paopla lo aoH subscriptions 
ovar tha phona. Hours: Monday-Friday 
6:00-6D0pm. Contact John Harvay allar 
5D0pm al 283-7331.
TH E TEX AS DEPAR TM EN T ol Prolacllva
and Raautalory Sorvlcaa to now taking appS- 
caUorw Tor ono CMd Proto cUva Sotvioaa Spa-
daltal I posMon to Big Spring. Tanaa. Mtol- 
mam lauaiacM ona: A bachator*a_d igma bom 
an aocradbad osaaga as unkraraay. Par mass 
Momwllon ooidaol Mis Tarras Oapartmard al 

‘ I HBQyMtofy SBfvlf ^
Ml Wal. Mkarmd.oSIca. 901 Waal Wal. Midbmd. Taxaa, 79701 

or cal 915466-2304 baiwasn 8:00-1200 and 
1:00-5M . Monday-FiMay. To ba conoid* 
arad for tha position. aN appNcaliofw 
muat ba rocoivod attar May 28, 1895 
will not bo conaidorod. Equal Oppor
tunity Employor.
W AITRESS NEEDED. Mual work spM shbl 
and ba M torwl 16 yoars old. n alaianoaa la- 
qukad. Apply al Rad Maas QrB. 2401 Qragg

Jobs Wanted 090
FULLMOON ROOFING 

Froo EatimatosI 18 yaar Quarantaad 
Labor. 15 yaaia bi buainaas.

267-5478 556-353S

MATURE LADY would Hko fob s6Hng wSb Mw 
oMorty. Would pralor lUgMa. Non-Smokor.
C M  267-6567.
MOW YARDS. Romowa 6  haul baas. Mumps. 
bash. Odd )oba and daanlng. 267-5075.

WXL MOW LAWNS M raasonabta ralaa. Ca6 
263-4645, laava maaaaga-
WW ta w6h aktaily. day or nighl. Ralatancaa. 
Cal 267-6933.

Loans 095
AA CASH LOANS 6500-65,000. No Coba- 
loral. Bad cradk okay. 1-600-330-6063. axt. 
396.

8TOP-AVOID BANKRU^VbV
Fraa Dabt Consolidation with Cradit 
Saivicaa 1-S00410-271S.

Security Finance
VACATION 

LOANS
» 1 0 0 ~ t o ^ 4 0 0 ® ®

Fast Friendly Service 
Under New Management

204S.GoUad 267-4591
■Bi

Mortgages Bought 096
WE PAY CASH lor aaNar-fbiSBCari Tntal 
Daada 4 Mortgagas. Ara yaa i

lonai
MECHANIC NEEDED. MuM hava own loota. 
Expattarioa naossairy. AS aqiacta al auloiaB 
Sva rapab. Satary coaNaarwarata haaad aa 

gpy^ta paraoip NalgieeYB Auta

■OTBWi di WSHwlB VWIM VIP I
TOOMf, ta worti mam lhan....xa 

r  CALL 1414d4»«S 11

.C A S H

Mbchai  Caaiay HaapNahiO Mm  WaSaoa * E

.. X

085
--------------------- P TO fTO B ---------------------
Savaral amploysaa naad Just a litUs 
mora cash to pay biHs. Apply to parson. 
Inauranco, good driving racord. and 
daan cut a muat Dominos Pizxa, 2282 
S. Qragg.

TREE 
^SPRAYING,

_  Telephone Service 445
1̂  TELEPHONE JACKS installed for

PIZZA INN
I hbtog daivsry drtvors ar 
I bo If. AppV to paraon.

1>6 s ta l  jo b s
Start S12.06/hr. For oxam and applica
tion into. Call (219) 769-0301 axt. 
TXS41, 8AM-8PM, Sun4=ri.

. a i -
, PE SJ  CONJROL j

$32.50
Buainaaa and Raaidanbal 

Salas and Samoa
J-Oaan Communicatioiw. 399-4384

S  2008 BIrdw all 2 6 8 4 8 1 4  ,9 .  WANTED

^  Want To Buy^
i .

503
T O  BUY 32 Inch Storm Door. Call

Horse Training 232
REcEi^ti6 »eer/cLEeieAL:?;ijLiimi
position. Muat hava good phono skiHs, 
ba matuia and paraonabla. Raxibiiity a 
must. Typii^, filing and procaasing in- 
auranoa claims as waH as soma bookfc- 
aeping raquirsd. Data procaasing a 
plus. Mail rasuma to Partaa Entorpriaas, 
P .O . Box 3010, Big Spring. TX 
79721-3010.

I Rkta or Btsak Horsas. 
Cal 267-3342.

Ysarltogs 61000./pab. Call allor 5:00pm. 
14 or 267-7457.263-2614

RESTAURANT: Busy 24 hour tolsrslals Ro- 
Msuram Is laktog appUcallons lor wakrassos 
and cashlar. Exoalanl Upa and bonMIa. H you 
can work lloxibta ahilla, apply today: Dan 
Bums- Rto QrWto's Coimby Fma, US B7 and 
1-20, Big Sprtog, Taxaa.____________________

M IS C E L L A N e d U S

Appliances
RAH W ELL SER V ICE now hiring Derrick 
Hands and Floor Hands wA^tosa B COL and 
daan driving racord. CompoUltao w i m  and 
aaloly bonus. Apply to parson 1300 C. Hwy 
350. Big Spring.

ROOFING CfSWS NEEDED 
Hail atorm in Ft. Worth. Lon Smith 
Roofing n o o d s  all typas ol roofing 
craws. Top pay up to $60 par squara. 
1-S00-317-4791.

auctkmal
Shipping dark naadad tor toduatrial or
ganization. Must havo WoidParfact 6.0 
and Lotus 1-2-3 skills. Typing OOwpm 
minimum. Accounts payaM and gan- 
aral offca skil prafsnad. Sand rsaumas 
to P.O. Box 470, Big Spring, TX 7S721. Dogs, Pets. Etc
Pips FHIors noodod. CaN Sl5-264-6a00  
6:00-5:00. or 015-263-5314 i

615-726-542

TO  GIVE AWAY TO  GOOD HOMEI Stock Fo- 
mata Chtooss Pug gyoats dd. Oulsids dog 
CM  Mlar 50Qpm 213-7406.

Lost & Found Misc.
iM T H U iM J^ s iv a iV a

393
I G ^

Sand Springs. 10-wask-oM ragislarod i 
AnMdtan Shsphsed (WMta). 6150.00. ia«
Call 263-6715. 263-7690. 263-1423 or 
264-7026.

Miscellaneous 395

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU ST 

PROVED m

-----------BhANHAMl^iMMVllAe-----------
2006 W .4lh

Baal aatodion on usad appbancas, naw 
and usad mattrasa ssta, and fumitura. 
Ratal and daalar pricaa. 263-3066.

CHRONIC FATIGUE 8YM)R5Si 
Ralix Intamaiional has patanlad nutri
tional producta that gat rasulla. Call 
(915)390-6316.

COMPARE I
PRICES

I^R M tU R E

on Evaporaliva Air CondWonars. 
2004W. 4Ni 263-3066

FOR SALE: Salas countar, otatoata. MiMvtog. 
band asw, wagon, rabtaaratar and mora. 

Country MarcanUlo
Big Spring MaN

QE Etadrlc Dryer 630.00; 16 cub.ll. Fraazar 
6125.00; 250 gatam Propans Tar* 6200.00. 
267-4066.
KENMORE W A »1 E R  AND DRYER. 685.00 
each. CM I263-5456.

Lawn & Garden- 396
--------- FA sTIiB -D EP EiB A B Li---------

Landacaptog, Mowing, 6 Yard Woik. 
Cal 393-5660 or 3834363.

Musical
Instruments 420
6 Pisea CO 700 Drum Oai, 1 yaar oW. Sab- 

MSO.OO. Naw pries: $750.00. CaN

Reading Instruction 428
— xTigffBiiyjywirre—
IndMAiMl Rm cI iw  iRi

li PtMlWM, CoffiprshanakHi, 
and SpaHng SkMa. CartBlad Taaohar.
ass-tsss.
SPAS 431
8PA8N0L'

apa. One Ordyl Prto 
■aNvaty avaltabta

pmcMUBINiMi.
Farm Land 199

aotpmcbi

TaaLitaaaa.2S M ,B  
Pitoad to laavs. fs M  

60B-610B. Altar

Opaiala n Ibawerbs stand iOA-TM <
_ Big Spring btafea ap la $1,600.00. MnM ba 
^avsr 20. Phona 10:00aai-6:00pm,

LAND FOR SALE

Swimming Pools
100% FMAUbeniWJLC. ani

436

I Paata. OtoMtag M $1006.(1

PEKIW l COTTON flHOWBHt
BO LL W EEVIL PROGRAM ta took-
a te M fSBf OBte MMMte I

fbO. Thaaa |obi wflto lapto

Apofoximataly 1020 acres in 
ObsaoDck C<wnly. Sactfon 16. 
22 and 23 $  Blo^ 34. T-4 ^ 2  
mlaa Souttiwasl of QaidaA Cly. 
ExcaHant graaalanda, fanoaa 
and (Malar. 1 mMa Counly Road 
frontage. Good place for a 
coufi^ home, baauttful tdaw. 
Low taxaa, axcelleni schools. 
$180 par acre, no RtALTORSii 
UMy OMw siserseios.

WE BUY good rolrigoralors and gas Moves. 
NoJw*l&7-6421.

Livestock For Sale 270
EMU Chicks lor sals. $300./aaJ«: 2 pair

REAL
iESTATE

299
RENT-TO-OWN 

REBUILT APPUANCES 
Eaay Isrma, guarantaad, dalivsry and 
oonnacL 264-0510 aneVor 1811 Scurry.

Auctions 325
s p r in g  a T Y  AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TX S-078-007769. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do aN typaa of

Buildings For Sale 506
16x24 BUILDING. Qvarhaad door, garage 
•Ida door, heavy duly floor. Two lo choose 
bom. Tarma atxl daivary availabia. 563-3108. 
Altar 3M]pm cal 550-5225.

Business Property 508
BUSINESS PROPERTY tor sale or leass 
Good locMton. 907 E. 4lh SI. For mure Inlor- 
maUon cab 263-6318.

Ceinetery Lots 
For Sale 510
M TRINITY MEMORIAL Canralary- 1 plot In 
lha (iardan ot Sharon near lha opan bible 
6650. 915-563-1501.

Commercial Real 
Estate 511

Building Materials 349
WOULD LIKE T O  Buy a buUding lor Morage 
and workalwp or a conwnardal k>i tur sucli 
CM 263-7030.

REPOSSESSED 2 STEEL Bubdtoga. 40x40. 
50X100. Quona ‘ 
hitanoa. f r r y  i
50x100. QuonaM alyta, navar oroctad. Sal lor 

1-606-221-0615.

375

N C E 60 x60' SHOP. BuM naw to 1981 wlh 4 
acraa, yard toncad-ki wWi 7ii. diato-hrik laiKO 
Krtih an additional 6 actat. Price- 665.000 
cm  267-3126. 600-5.00.

AKC (M X D EN  RETRIEVER Piyplaa. Both 
paianta on proadMa. Small, loving $12500. 

•».

FOR LEASE: 1300 Qragg St. Formerly Kea
ton Kotor buMdlng. 6750. par moixri, plus cto- 
poat. Cal WaaTax Aulo, 263-SOOO__________

AKC WEIMARANER PUPPIES. Btaa/gray 
6450. Dray- 6300. Exoalanl blood Inao. lam- 
%  pota, and hunlam. 915-944-4424._________

Houses for Sale 513

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Halpa you Itod ropulablo 

Purabrad raocue to-
torowbow. 263-3

1106 AUSTIN: 2 bedroom, 1 bath house 
620,000 wW carry nols with 62,000 down 
263«M5.
3-2 kekTW OOD AREA. 642,500, 
owner wiN llnancs. Call 267-7884.

REGISTERED AMERICAN PIT BULL 6 
Weektt old. A l male a. Hava ounanl ahota arxf 
da-wormad. 6150.00. Ibm. Phona 264-6349.

3 BEDROOM. IK  BATH , corner lol. HL 
OUCEDII 629.500. 710 E 13lh St 267-3849 
or 263-5415.
3 BEDROOM  H O U S E at 306 N W Slh 
Needs work. 65,000 cash Weaver Real Ft  
IMS 267-6640.
5 BEDROOM. 3 BATH, lencad yard 907 EasI 
14to St REDUCEOn 267-3849
FOR BALE: 2-hadroom. 2-batohaata ttbes 
kbehan wbh bum-toa arKi rww dishweehvr. 

I carport. larKsd yard and own eaii»r 
1-37CT.wal 263-37

FOR S A U  BY OWNER 
Vary ntca 3/2/2 with bum-ins, llroplace As 
■umabto loan. Cal 264-7527 or 263 5819
NEW CONStRUCTK>N IN COAHOMA

Guarantoa a spot m Coahoma School* 
lor your chiktran. Move now and beat 
tie  luah. Homaa from tha $70’a and up. 

CMI Kay Homaa 
1-915-520-9648

FOR SALE BY 
OWNER

3 Bdrv, 2 bath, swim 
ming pool, one acre. 
Coahoma Schools. 
American Home Shield 
Protection. $50,000 
firm.

(No Realtors)
Call 1-800-551-3080

OPEN HOUSE
705 Forest in Clawson Addition - 
Coahoma, west ol bank Saturday & 
Sunday, 1:(X>-5:(X>.

Kay Homes Inc. 
1-015-520-9646

3 LARGE BEDROOMS. Newly ramodsted. 
dan w/taaplaca, pMto, Moraga buUding. Coi- 
taga Halghta w a s MobSa: 270-4231

FOR 8ALE BY OWNER 
Non-qualifying assumable in Kantwood. 
3/2/2, firaplaca and dining. $14,500  
equity, balance approximately $53,000 
10.5 intoraat, payment $681.00. Drive 
by 2716 CantiM Driva and call for ap
pointment, laava maaaaga please 
263-6145, attar 4pm.

8PECIALII
8PACIOU8 4 BEDROOM HOME 

Naw reduced price $114,000.00. 70S 
Craigmont. Opan Saturday-Sunday, 
1XX)-6;00pm.

Kay Homes 
1-01S-520-0646

W M if.ld W M M M iC  tilths 
LEFT in Coronado Hiltalll Voiy oompati- 
liva piiefngl Don't ba tooted by olhara 
misteaMng ads. Know your true bottom 
loan 8 payment up front.

CaN Kay Homes toe, 
1-016-620-964S

517
613I J 8 pm  MONTH! Thera aN you pay tor 
a new t  badraam Manataetarad home by).o6I $ year WMianly tadudsdi $620 < 
dawn. 240 maalha, t .75% V.A.R. Easy

Homaa of America 
Odaaaa. Taxaa

1-ai8-86»4)661 1-600-72SD881

ABOVEOnOUND POOIB: A tow 8 6 1 for Your Molrite ICteah Buyer for Your MobNa Homo. Any
____ _____________  Make. Any Modal. Call Jail

iM-iiaiil. Altar 8:d0pm aaN H atBDiBI.

LT • fboL A uwm ilRVlCC'
IBSoTmTlwyer takas to) 3 badroom 2 

baihiiPMriotn 
Odssaa, Texas

u

Big Spr 
Monday, 

t m t m m

MdbteHc

1-866-728

Businesi
TWO- Fancar

Furnish!
$96.M evolal

FURNISHED

ONE-TWO bai

Furnish!
1 BEDROOM. 
Itenad, earp 
267-7714.

Housing
NEWLY ARRtI

U nfum ls
FOR RENT: 2 
mania. Cal 263

Unfumisf
3BEOROOM, 
hood. Caniral 
JUna86425.2
6 BEDROOM, 
Available ai 
t360.taioirthty, 
otMi-doosa
SBCOROC
COy.Cal
4 BEDROOM, 
267-2641or6Sl
CLEAN3BEC
Wbtorwil.BDa
ONEBEORCX

*^7*

R(

3 0 mwb

Locatioi 
ChooaeI

I
biveatii

m

CC
SWniMINC
CAWDirn

MO

MikOI
1

RANIS]

PARKl
APi

I n o  WE! 
263-S:

A
PL

CA
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Business Buildings 520
T W O - pMwod yard, ono ocro wlih omoll-----

Furnished Apts. 521
I M .  Mow* In Phw Dopooll. Ntao M jn  bwl- 

—  ' ‘ 1. HUD acooplod.

n iR N W H E D  E F F IC K N C Y  APARTM ENT. 
I pnM. wnN wnlor. no polo. Conplo or -.»«0#EJ«h.

ON E-TW O  bodrooni opartmonlo, houooo, or 
aduNs only, no polo

Furnished Houses 522
1 BEDROOM. Iain»»>~* d v .  w . _ -  
Monodj^corp ^ ^ 1 g N * r E D »  lurnlloro.

Housing Wonted 523
NEWLY ARRIWNO lo Big Spring- NoM and 

WMB nwdteol pmeWonor doolwro 10 
MM homo. Ploooo oon- 
oiaS7-6631._________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
FO R R EN T: t  bodroom wdumltbod apari-niiMO.Cal«M-Tttl.__________
Unfurnished Houses 533
3 BEDROOM, dan. Iboploco. NIco notgMMtT 
bood. Conbal baal/alr. No pala. AvoHobio 
'  )ES42S.aB7-2070.

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

“ TSFî RBisEreraniWTO:
Haa book ntoYon, rnfrigarnlera. 
ars, wnohbrn B dryw a. spaa* Baa*
tarn, and niiarewavaa tor aalo aa 
aaay tarma with a warranty. Wb Buy 
non-wortiinB appllanaaa.
1B11 Bourry S t SB4-0S10

FENCES MUFFLER SERVICE

MMMCI WfLNM 4 UUfPLCA
l i t

I  BEDROOM , 1 BA TH . Caniral alr/hoal 
A v a lla b la  a p p ro x lm a la ly  Ju n o  S ih . 
m o .a n o HlWy. M 0< AI>rooli. AppokOmonl
a i» l  t-aoo<&B141. ____________________
SBEOROC nUW. 1307
CeBy. C a l '• • n iM ^I
4 BEDROOM, t  BATH. 1S02 LIncoM. Call 
at7-3B41arlWM0a2.____________________
CLEAN  S BEDROOM , 2 baM on H aero 
WMarwM.gDodleoaBBn.2am72.
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE lor rani, lual oM- 

I  d j^BaSa You pay aNcblc. t23Mnonai.

BELL OR RENT
«rn boaaa. ono ballt; Two bod- 
2i7-aaos.

ANTIQUES
--------XORTTOTOTTBOn-------

S OTHERWISE 
1 mild north 1-20 on FM 700 

10:304:00, Cloaad Sunrhy Monday

AUTOS
; OTTO U E Y E P s  

Big
CkrytUr • UpmmUk • Dmigt • /rry

Fag/t, Ime.
•Th* Mimdt mat" 

ma. PM 709

FIREWOOD
’BSaOTFiSwoSS

4  FWaa- $ lt9 M ; MreywO t9B09

lalM OW aal 
CalSS7-14BS

PEST CONTROL

XT
E IS T  CONTROL 

IBM. SS3-BB14. 
LH tw IlaiiF.

ROOFING

K i n s e y  R o o f i n g
K(*t*ldfnlJal K  Commercial

Free F..stimale.s • Bonded 
We W on't Be Under Bid!

ROOFING

UeaSmulW
Reddtntial k  CommerdS Roofini 

Member of Johnston CoottiuclioB 
Inainmce Qaimi W cIoobk

2U-297134IOE.Hwy.M

atgut t-»is-4S3-iisi
ffrt/h iPtt

I.M54SI.7S7E;
I.US.4S9MBS; I.M54S4-J2S1 

UOMESTSAD ^

PLUMBING

U rifmBa, Oak, 4  Pttmm. 
Mfpwad4 SMeAad 
Cwrdm, Batf rerdt.

MAMIItSZ PLUMBING 
POP ALL rOVM PLUMBING NEEDS. 

SrrWca aad B*p»ir> Nmm mcaaflirng tht 
Din aaar Card. M i-4U 9

REMODELING

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

RENT BASED ON MCOME 
All Bills Psid

RBfrIgsratad Bir, 
Laundromat,

Ad|BOBrS to Blarcy Elamanlary

PARK VILLAGE
1006 WBBBOn 267-6421

M-F.e-SEHO

■voiv LLASinC 
CALL 263-0906

■- )ir ( : ‘I
.  ̂ ■ I • \ ()

I U l\
lo w  M l-

fnSTB X  BESVEPACINO 
Mak« dmil fimi§ha$ agarkla Ilka maar am 
tmkt, ammitiaa, tarmmU E U i, limka mmd

l-mik-TTd-mmMULmdl.

BOOKKEEPING
WOBD 4  ASSOCUTSS 
•BaaktaagiaB̂Tma i 

•TkfiaBaPdfiaB Tma t 
ISI4 H<af JS0 Bml H3-4OC0

l-4ST.2MS/Paaaam ar I-BM-4B7-4MJ.

GARAGE DOORS
GABAGE DOOBS 4  OPENBBS

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWOBB 
S 0-S U I

HOME IMPROV.
Pat Tame Baal MaamPMmdmfB Bagmlaa 

kataaiar 4  Srawiat Praa BaBaaalaa 
CaBJaaGamm 147-7537 at M7-7B3I

daars, aBnat raak
s x

aaaaralb, palnlin9 , gaa- 
bbryaaBy. CaB 2B3423I H aa an-

B o F s
C u stom  W oodw ork

ArndTaadWaak. 
Bafaaiataaad. Bâ ataaataa. Ptaa

(MBJktMamaymlMT-SSSI
17

C A H P t I

Cwamtc Roar TUa aa Low aa I14B a 
foot tlalnataatar Carpal' MM Praof 
aa Lew aa $B.U  a yardL

DECORATOR CENTER 
401 FM 700 

2S7-B310

I Jfl-5317
MhkkLbo

AJK\PBai

TMflEJ ROOFING OF N10(M)
W8 Om’t lust ante SalM_ Wt awbt 

FriwiM Bonded md Mailt ltd Sertat’t 
Biaulrwwrtt. Btildtntld 4  ConwiwritL

Free Estimarei.
Please caO 267-6507

T & B  ROOFING 
and SUPPLY

263-0099
Free Estimates
We honor all loofing 

coupons. 1 per household. 
25 s(] minimum. 
Valid 5/7 ■ 5/31

R/0 WATER 
SALES & SERVICE

AMd ron Hs^sr
i

HAIL DAMAGE REPAIR

DEE’S CABPET

3Con«amlent
W a a t S i d B

to
Choose FroMi 

HamaHou

AM atgfar ktamda ml tUaramml frita a. Saa 
ata kafara gam hmj. Lmla mf amaaftaa la 
akaw gam. CaE amd ataka mm apgalmlaaamL 
SaMglaa akawm la gaaat kaaaaa a t aUaa.

H7-7797

~ NAU GSNEBAL SVPPLT 
4* 4  Btmlam M7.M49

DISCOUNT PBICES 
Om AM Caig al 4  VlagI la  Stark. 

Damt Mua Omtl

Ranodeling Contracter 
Slab to Roof

RaaodeUnt* RepaIn • RdOnlihlnc 
61SII. *
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

RENTALS
YENTUEA COMPANY 

H 7 .M U
MamtaalAgarlmuaH, DmgUaaa. 1,2,3 amd 4

JERVANTI
RewTag k ( oadnclHn

FRFEEJniMATES 
aUM-UP ROOFS SHAKES 
fBoo COMMMmOWS 
woRsaiARAvnxi)

OFF ON COMPI.F.TF.|$200-
aoO F  WITH THIS CTJUKIN

264-1233

I
J

SEPTIC TANKS

BapBa tanka, l
Id  houra. Alaa raat parl-a-patty. 

M7-3M7 or 3S3-S43B

ROOFING

INSULATION

~ mwyH iiiATiieiiium «i

BEACmFUL 
QARDEn 

COURTYARD
vm om B T ooL *  puvatc pahos
CARPORTS • BULT-IN APPUANCES

MOST ununes PAD 
SDOoRcnizeNDiscouKr 

M tt ON PREMISE MANAGER 
1*2 BEDROOMS 

R«MSHB)0R UNRIRNISHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800WEST MARCY DRIVE 
263-SSSS 263-SOOO

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPBIMG CUBYSLEB 

Maw Cat IMadak 
H dlB B t S n B .P M 7 k $

CHIROPRACTIC
------ K T K rra w B * ------
B .t J>.C. Chirepraetle HoaBB Oaatar. 
t 4 0 l  Lanaaatar, B 1 B -IB I - l1 B t .  
AecManta-WorBMana Coatp -Famay 
Inauraneai '

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
PBANCO LAWN SEBVtCE 

Maarlmg lawma, maadaalata, mm
. Oddjaka. OdI U 4 -*m .

B K  COVNTBV BOOFING CO. 
BaBaafa^ Waat Taaaa Simaa I9 U  

CammmaatialA Baaidandal 
Ptaa Badamalull AB Wark Gmaammlaad 

Imaarad A Bamdad 
1444151

CUSTOM BEMODEUNG 
"Na aaaf taa larga at laa aaiall, 

I ’BdaAamaB”

:bi iBPMiBMn
M ibiAN D

CONTttACTING «* V K E 5 . INC.

ROOFING
NO PAYMENT T l. JOB COMPLETED 

5 Yew WwTWily

263 -1 155  S S
jMyinai.OMMr NTWi

-------- 6UALMF..?---
Din and taplia Tank Bandee. 
tag, rapak and InatallnMon. TegaaB, 
aand, and gravM. M7-7S7a

TREE SERVICE
EXPEKIENCEO THEE 

TBIMMING A BEMOVAL 
Far Praa Etdataltr Call 

247A3I7

DigBal Mww.- S47-U23 
9IS-S20A27I (eaM eallarl)

JO B N U r PLOMES ROOFING 
Skimglai, Bat Tat, Crmatt, all Iggai a/ rt 

gain. Wark gaaramitad. Prat rra'— trr. 
U 7 -IIIA  H7.42S9

CONCRETE WORK
FRANCO CONCKETE SERVICE 

SidaamEta, firaglaeai, alanea, kritk mmd 
klaek wark, driaamaga, gmliaa. CmU 
M4.PaS7.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
--- ttdTAHeigTT
UWMiMfW UTIWI9

MEAT PACKING

BKX)*l0pni Deya kw C O  
Conipdif*9 CoiipoM

METAL BUILDINGS
Taam ImaBaal MaMk Baaaa Daalat 

Maw*Umd*M^

HESSON ROOFING
StniktllitRtmimBasmimct 1964

RESnWPnUL 4  COBIMERaAL
* kwaraace rltim ri welcoaic 

• &aa MBM day estknaiet
• an w ok foaraaleed io writing

• Plo down payoMnit
• Inland A Banded

• Local lafaicaw i awdlable

F R F . F :  E S  I I M A  T I  S

a
Get ready fo r  the Rainy Seasonamy 64

_ > v iw  a new roof from  

V T E X A S H ^ E S

L O O K  f S  o r  IN THE Y B L L O W  PAGES 
Yoar grafeutonal Boefimg Comatractitm 

Coatraclor tiara I960  
RMideMi*! • Commercial « New Rooring k 

Repair • All Typei o f Roofiag • laturaacc 
e w im  Welcoair • Call for Her Eaimale • Saiior 
ClUiea Diacoual« A it abort out OuanWat oa all 
Uber a  Mawriah • Our Goal b  Your CompMc 
SattafKUou • lliiag oaly f  I Grade Claa A UL 
Haled Macriali • No Paymeal Ualil M> Fully 
Cowplele a  laapecied • Refireaces • HuaWede of 
local lalianed cuatoinart • Ycalarday Today 
Tononow. If You Netd Ua We'n Be IV r e '

264-6227 IBa<blt>rlwltwb
Big Spring. TX nni|NBBr-ll>CHM

TO GET 
FAST

r e s u l t s '
ADVERTISE 

YOUR AD  
IN THE 

BIG SPRING 
HERALD 

CLASSIHEDS.

CALL CHRISTY OR 
CHRIS AT

263-7331
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Coach

Who's Boas? 
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Rou

Sinbad
OcsanGal
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IBWM
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Coma
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B9yond2000 
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Shada
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Madock Maria Joas 
(01904)
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(3302007)
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Music Cky 
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Schambach
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SMrakyand
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1 am Forum
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Wizard  OF 10 BLONDIE
so THIS IS *~N 1/ yes,
60IN6 TD SR A ^  tHATS 
RSTlREMRNr \00mKT 
(SkRTV FOR yOuR 
chief ExecuTiye 

OFFICER'

AND WE 
MkNT IT
10 r
LAVISM

THE ytRH 
BBSrOF 

iVSRmNS/MONEy ISNOI 
osjEcr

i f ,

HE MUSrVE
s e m a s r e  
osncsR - / m l

MEFFOENCy COST OUR . OOMRANyA' FORTUNE

ITS ONLY SECAUSE HRS 
LSMANE that WR CAN 
AFRORD fWATIfiS

UKE THIS

GEECH

GASOUNE ALLEY BEETLE BAILEY

rKMCfS, I  OoAT 
mR oeAHOOVEBMtS

THE GENERAL 
IE EPEAKIHG  
A T  TE N

I  HOPE ITlE NOT 
ANOrMER LONG, 
BORING PEAL

Y l

ANP 
WHERE 
P010U 
THINK
m f it e .  ,  .
GOING J

HI AND LOIS CALVIN AND HOBBES

BOWUNspiTHoa&Nr iTUEGQRV 
Tinfinviy' WA6MtxM? ' te 

BOMJHe NlONTf ^  R3KBR 
NlisNr

HoW X asManv' as 
MANY' \ W»y PAIR 
NIOHTG QUEEN M/ILL 
POTbU / srantthis 

MLMA0LE 
KNK5Nr

CMlVALRy ISN'T" OEAP„. 
IT  a u s r  MAS THE NkSMT, 

OFF

V

B.C.

N »  CETUP 
OFF I>€ FUX*

n

AMtCAMZ CVIDjMBS 
NR LOncTMIINER. T SO WHATTA yA THINK

7----------------- ----Y
PEANUTS

SR«-

f , , X , Wes. I KNOu’
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V , \ TDBE called

<»n

And  IVE NEVER 
c a l l e d  yo u

•‘SMORTY'HAVEI? 
NO, I HAVEN'T..

±
OENMS THE MENACE

OF COURSE, YOU DON'T 
ex a c tly  HAVE TD PUCK 
UIHEN YOU GO THROUGH 
A DOOR, DO YOU?

-------

:(i:v24:o 
Big Spring Mall

WNlDlMeyt
A GOOFY MOVIE 
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WUMiliAMMitoUHiWM

BADBOYS R

FAMILY CIRCUS HAGAR THE HORRIBLE
lim C li

MAN OF THE HOUSE
PC 4:5G7.-00
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TOP OOG PG-13 

4̂ 0-7:30
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T H E  Daily Crossword byHarvwy ChRW
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THIS PEACH COBBLER 
ISOURLAOT 
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ACROSS 
1 Wetland 

'  6 Wert by SST 
, 10 First lady’s 

spouser?
14 Large snake 

;1S Tra^ional 
knoyyiedge 

'16 Cold cuts store 
2t7 1040 filer’s 

delight
'19 Unwritten poetry 
!e0 Overhead 

railways
SI Berry and Kesey 
22 Type ol scout 
'24 Rockshelvas 
26 Otassad to the

127 Crocs' Mn 
30 Pul on, as a play
32 — Bator
33 Shoulder scarf
34 Cornmort abbr. 
87 Man from

i r ~ 5 ~ r ~ n
14 1
17

n 21

|19

27

»

*7 J
42

IS

w
IS

19

.AOCoHNMwr
42 Cart leader
43 Bitter drug 

.45 To be, in Tours 
R6 Berry trees 
.46 Movie dog 
^  More secure 
<52 Standards of

oonduol X 
54 WrtnMedfruR 
96 Comfort

£ Deep howl 
SoBiamand 
JMan

;« 1  1040 Mar’s 
<  <M5||fit 
'6 4  Enpanshrs
d S w o w
fiWO BfWBQBO

LoohorGM
'M Bhoar

ilRR|i|imval 
n o  FtRiMifood
4*

t r iF i3"

eiMSTrWuml
MHRSiiMWi

6Hutl
7 Most Slack

■ SwWeM. Vk . a v a m

10
11

posNion 
type 

1040 Mar’s

12*Homa— ’
13 Raina in a Rns 

shoarar 
18 Tumarand

25 Inlawicii
27 Forrsalor Andy
26 Out of Via wind 
261040IBir’»

(MgM
31 GAnalBMnr
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THIS DATE
HISTORY

Today is Monday, May 22, the 
142nd day o f 1995. "There are 223 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On May 22, 1868, the “ Great 

Train Robbery” took place near 
Marshneld, Ind„ as seven mem
bers o f the Reno gang held up 
the crew, detached the locomo
tive, and made o ff with $96,000 
in cash, gold and bonds.

On this date:
In 1761, the first life  insun 

ance policy In the United States 
was issued, in Philadelphia.

In 1813, com poser Richard 
Wagner was born in Leipzig, 
Germany.

In 1819, the first steam-pro
pelled vessel to attem pt a

transatlantic crossin g , the 
Savannah, departed from  
Savannah, Ga. (It arrived in 
Liverpool, England, on June 
20.)

In 1900, The Associated Press 
was incorporated in New York 
as a nonprofit news coopera
tive.

In 1939, A d olf H itler and 
Benito M ussolin i signed a 
“ Pact o f Steel”  com m itting 
Germany and Italy to a m ili
tary alliance.

In 1947, the Truman Doctrine 
was enacted as Ckmgress appro
priated military and econom ic 
aid for Greece and Turkey.

In 1969, the lunar module o f 
Apollo 10 separated from  the 
command module and flew  to 
within nine miles o f the moon’s 
surfece in a  dress rehearsal for 
the first lunar landing.

In 1972, the island nation o f 
Ceylon becam e the republic o f 
Sr| Lanka with the adioption o f

a new constitution.
In 1979, Canadians went to 

the polls In parliamentary elec
tions that put the Progressive 
Conservatives in power, ending 
the 11-year tenure f t  Prim e 
M inister P ierre E lliott 
Trudeau.

Ten years ago: U.S. sailor 
Michael L. Walker was arrested 
aboard the aircraft carrier
Nimitz, two days after his 
father, John A. Walker Jr., was 
apprehended; both were later 
convicted of spying for the 
Soviet Union.

THEOUGMANS

Yemen and pro-Soviet South 
Yemen merged to form a single
nation, the Republic o f Yemen. 
Boxer Rocky Graziano died in 
New York at age 71.

Gne year ago: A worldwide 
trade em bargo against Haiti 
went in fo  e ffect to punish 
Haiti’s m ilitary rulers for not 
reinstating the country’s ousted 
elected leader. Jean-Bertrand 
Aristide!

Thought for Today: “ You can 
tell the ideals o f a nation by its 
advertisem ents.”  — Norman 
Douglas, British author (1868- 
1952).
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